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CaaSTSUT-STBBET BkIDGJ. The
bridge. over the Schuylkill, at Chestnut street, has suffi-
ciently progressed to allow of some speculation as to Its
dual appearance when completed. On the east side of the
river, on a line withChestnut 'streetfacing the river, two
email piers of neaUr-hewn granite, two retaining walls,
and the'abetment, are about three fourths completed.
The latter portion of the masonry will require anaddition
uf some sixteen-feet of stone, and the other blocks a cor-
responding number in proportion. The Kooks of stone
for the eastern abutment, upon which the arches of the
bridge are to rest,'are on the ground. They contain
about seventy, two cubic feet each, andweigh nearly Bye
tons.

On the west side of the river piles are beingstationed
for ths erection of the retaining wails; the foundation of
the western abutment has been completed, and the work
3s now'about parallel with the tep of high water. The
crib which is to be sunk in the middle of the river, for
forming the foundation of the middlepier, willbe finished
.as soon os "partible. Its depth ia 29 feet. An attempt
will be made to Bink it in its proper position some time
next week, a fair day beigg required for the purpose.
When sunk, the top of the crib will be about four feet
above the of the water. In view of the near approach
.of cold weather, it is probable the masonry of the fonn-
dation will not be laid before next spring The iron su-
perstructure will bo famished by a firm at Kaighn’s
Point, N. J., though probably notbeforenext summer.

The fotce of workmen mgeged onthe bridge, including
carpenters and stonemasons, numbers aboutforty-five,
while the appearance of the vicinity would indicate a
atone quarry of formidable extent. Tor squares around,
loose blocks of itone, large and small, He scattered over
■ihe neighboring lots, or partially blockade the publio
highway.-:

The construction of the work is under the superin-
tendence of Strickland Kneass, Erq., ohief engineer of
the city, who is represented in its practical exsention by
Mr. McClure, engineer. Mr. J. Powell is the builder of
the cribs. Messrs. Clerk, McQrann, A Kennedy are the
eoiirectorj The bridge will be completed within about
one year from nextChrisinns.

Guardians ot thbPoOK.—The stated
meeting of the Board of Guardians of the Poor was held
yesterday afternoon at the office, Mo. 42North Seventh
street, the President,,Hr. Marls, in the chair.

The “census "of the Almshouse for the last two weeks
was snimit ed as follows:
M umber In tbs house at this time .2,484
Numberin the house same time last year......... .2,682

Decrea5e...... ...r........................ 218
Admitted during the'lest two weeks.... 169
8irth8,.... 4
Deaths ' 17

............22
Discharged
E1cped.........
Bound 0at.....
Grantedlodgings
0iantedmea15...........

Of the whole number in the houßO 1,335aro femaleß,
and 1,058 males. - i

The onf-door agent re ported iavfng.collected, for sup
Ipert cases, $480.17. The atewardof 'the homereported
the receipts at *465.75. ; r -

The Committee on Accounts, by the request of the
Board! at the lan meeting, to innntre and report by what
authority the superintendent of thevault for dead bodice,
st the Almshouse, reeimd an extra, compensation, and
what weftbis duties, made areport The superintendent,
it appears, attends to all bmiais, proserriog a record of
deceasedlnmates and performs all the duties' appertain-
ing to the office of general undertaker. -The extra pay
of $lO per month, voted by the Board for the superin-
dendence of the receiving vanlt, was considered reaniaiie-

Borne discussion ensued upon the report, the subject
'being the necessity of malting provision for the suitable
lintermest of the deceased paupers. There was a plenti-
tnde of space and labor on hand, but the difficulty was
Bat, after burial, the corpses were dugtip fromthe graves
\r supply lug subjects for the dissecting room,

yn order to reach the subject, the following resolutions,
Wajtely submitted by Mr, Dickinson, were adopted—

i3t hereafter each deceased pauper be interred in a
rate grave, dbg at least »Ix feet deep, and the grave\up one font above the sqrfooe.
at for Miperintendlng. the above dniy, the door-V shall receive the same compensation as heretofore.

John M Whitall submitted Ms resignation as a
Vof the Committee on Accounts. Accepted—Mr,
belh# substituted.
otion of Hr. Dlokiußon, the secretary was di-
notify the pffleers having charge of the various

CnS of this department, that they will be required
to report to this Board, through their respective com-
mittees,at the first stated-meeting, In January next, a
statement in detail of their transactions during the year
1862. Adjourned.

MEETING OF THE BOARD OP SURVEY.
—The Board met at 10 o’clock. Ia oonseghence of the
absence of Mr. Kneass, Mr. Hollies was called to the
ohalr. The minntts of the 3d and 10th fast, were read
and approved. Messrs Roberts, Miller, and Shedaker
•were appointed a commiltee, to meet on Friday next, at
2 o'clock, to make Investigations in regard to a lot.

Mr. Davis offered the followffig’reiolution: J
Berolved, That the heights at:the comer of Richmond,

and Leopard streets be fixed at three feet, and that 'the
grade be altered to suit that elevation. "

This was agreed to.
Mr Shalleroas moved that the canal, as now opened

and used, from Samuel street to the river Delaware, be
oontinnad as a canal, and so laid down npon the plan.

This was agreed to hnanimonely. .
,

Mr. Soberta moved that this day (Monday) two weeks
tie fixed for the hearing pf the plan* of the revision of
grades on; Pennsylvania Avenue from„jPqat9s,,gtreet to

avenue; roanaf street, from Minor ’street to'
Pennsylvania avenne, and also Spring Garden street,
from Broad to Twenty-third street. Agreed to.

Mr. Shallctots presented plans of a portion of the
Twenty-third , ward lyffig between Bridesburg and Fo-
quesffik creek, and from Bristol turnpike to the river
Delaware, end asked that this day two weeks be fixed for
the hearing thereof. This was agreed to.

MoyamensinQ Prison.—The current
/ expenses of sustaining the Gonnty Prison during the

'pming year have been estimated by the inspector at/TT,l€2. In the items of the expenditure are included:
lot wheat, rye, and cornflour, 89,140; beef, mutton, and

pork, 88,620; sugar, rice, molasses, coffee, tea, and
/other provisions, 84,206; oil and soap, $970; pota-

/toea and vegetables, 8910; drags and medicines,
8600; hay, feed and straw, 8400; railroad and omni-
bus tickets, 8200; stationery and printing, 8500; brashes,
brooms, aid ccmbe, 8260; milk and ice, S3fO; hops,
malt, Jfme, and bnctetf, $200; discharge of prison-

I era in accordance with law, $260; hospital, $400; fur-
' niture, shoeing horees, seeds, and miscellaneous ex-

penses, 81,000; fuel, $3 900; clothing and bedding,
88,000; inmber, braes cocks, tic, paint, glass, iron, hard-
ware, and repairs generally, 81,850; gas, $900; salaries
of superintendent and deputy, 82,600; salary of oierk,
$1,000: salary of physician and apothecary, $1,600; sa-
laries of superintendent and keeper of shoe department,
81,500 : salaries of nine gate-keepers and assistant in
cotton factory, $7,100; salaries ef baker and cook, $1,000;
salaries of.five watchmen, $2,600*; salariesof messenger
and fireman, $700; salaries of two matrons, 8900; salary
of prison agent, 81X0. ■ _

In the Debtors.’-.Apartment are lnciudod salary of
keeper, $700; fuel, 8100 ; gas, $100; supplies and sub-
atstence, $6OO ; repairs, $l,OO. ;

In the manufacturing department the expenses ara :
4Jotton yarn, $500; pay for overwork ofprisoners, 8800 ;leather, Sl3 510; shoe findings, lumberfor boxes, broken.
glass, Ac., Ac , 8700.

The Case of the Prize Schooner
ELMIBA COBBEHU6 —Tbe statement of the oaptaffi
ofthe prize schooner Elmira Cornelius has been sub-
mitted in the form of an affidavit, and the oaße is still
open for further proof. The fact that the captainre-
mained at Fort Bayal for two or three months without
discharging cargo, Bad then clearfd for New York,
seems to stagger the court, and is regarded asoneof the
strongest -circumstances indicating an attempt to rua
the bloekade. But ti e vessel and cargo, have been or-
dered to be sold, as it is considered the interests of the
claimants and the captors may be beat served by the sale
of both, the cargo being partially damaged andthevea-sel being in a leaky-condition.

Coroner’s Inquest.—Coroner bon-
T»d held an inquest yesterday morning upon the bxlj-
of Benjamin Kcott,oolored, aged sixty-four. The de-
ceased died on Sunday, at the Penns?lrani* Hospital,
and hie death was supposed to hare resulted from vio-
lence fa having been pushed down stairs at a bouse In
Seventh street, above Lon bard, on Snnday night. The
juryrendered a verdict oraccidental death, since the evi-
dence showed that the deceased was very mnch intoxi-
cated, and fell out of the doorway.

Larceny Cases;—Mary Quinn and
Catharine Barrett were committed by AldermanBeiUsr,
yesterday afternoon, on the charge of having stolen a
quantity of underclothing from various houses in the
city.

Two men, named Daniel German and- Edward Dough.
«rty, were Arrested by the Harbor police on the charge
of having stolen a canal boat from Kaighn’s Point, The
boat was in charge of the UnitedStates marshal, and the
defendants are a!!ei.ed to have brought it over to Wash-
Jigton-street wharf, where they were captured. The
secured were passed oyer to the custody of Officer Shaw,
cf Hew Jersey.

..
V .

Deceased —Mr. Jolrn JV Masciior,
late alderman o! the Eleventh ward, died on Saturday,
after a brief inner s The deceased was at pne time a
useful member of Common Oonnoil, and he took the
lead In a number of useful reforms. Among other things,
he introduced a d puthed through Mr. John McAllister’s
plan far numbering houses, by allowing ons hundred to
each square, a system whlota has put Philadelphia fa the
lead to this respect. On Saturday Mr. S. S. Sanford, of'
the Ethiopian Op;ra, burled his father, Richard Ban
ford, who died a few days since, and yesterday the wife
of the manager, Mrs. Luresra P. Saulord, died, aged 38
years. The funerai’of Mrs. Sanford will take place to-
morrow. ‘

Philadelphia and Erie Railroad.
—yesterday, we learned.that the Philadelphia and Erie
Railroad was opened to the month of theStonemahoning,
16 miles west of North Point, 89# miles, from Lock
Haven, and 105# miles' 1 from • Sunbury. By the* 20th
November the track will lie laid to the ferks of the
Tionesta, 12mikH oast.of Warren, and,7B miles east of
Erie City. By December’d miles dr rails will be down
eastof Tionesla Forks, ■

Child Burned.—a little girl, named
Jane MoOluro, was seriously burnej on Saturday eve ?
ning from/abonfire on a lot on Columhta avenue and
Matcher street. A colored boy," who was in the party,
had a stitk with some tar on the end of it. This he
.poked into, the fired, and when it became lighted, pnr-

sri*d the girl and set her clothing on Are. The sufferer
M'aa conveyed to the residence ofher parents, on Second
ulreet, above Fitter..

Bottle .Assault.—On Sunday .nigWfc
was arreat&d at Blgbth and

charge of baying .assaulted
wiih a SSjSujg?*; Severe jrjary'iad<ihee*l.i ■right jjgJhhtpfe :oftbei« anl* tfo&mit-

•
annual Jli^<JrWid’', )[iOd| ’““
ctttivsnejyi oioinloil, - Bnslnei’
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Annual Emotion of Bank Braid-
TOES.—Yesterday the annual elections for Directors in
the varioua banks oftie city took place. The following
are the tickets elected: ■ r

Fjbmkbp’ and Mkohanios’ Bask. —S. A. Mercer,
Edwin ML.. Lewir, lease S. Watermen, Lindtey Smyth,
Einhard O ' Dale, Jogeph O. Grubb, John Ashhurst, An-
thony J. Anteio.’wm. H. Woodward, Joseph B.Lover-
Ing, Jr,. Benjamin A. Fernham, Joshua B. Llppincott,
James B. Campbell. ’ - ’'

r nn,A I'KLT'iru Bank.—Thomas Boblns, Lewie B.
Aebbniat, Frederick Lennig, Einhard B. Wood, John
Weigh. Aug. Heaton. J. L. Errlnger, Jas. L. Oiaghorn,
S. W. Do Conrsey, Henry Freaut/Geo, Whitney, Booj.
G. Godfrey. Isaac Starr. -

GirardBask.— D, B. Onmmlna, .Newberry A. Smith,
Thomas B. Wattaon, William Onmminga, William M.
Mnzzer, Samuel Norrla, E. S. Handy, Charles Kelly,
Charles Bogan, Storey B. Barcroft, Wm, Hay, William
Gillespie, Stephen Morria.
Bank op Commerce,—Gsorge K. Ziegler, Bodney

Fisher, Adolph E. Borie, J. Bodman Panl, M.D, Geo.
Troti, William W. Lnngetrelh, Peter Cullen, John A.
Brown, 8 W. Cannell, John B. Wilmer, Alexanier
Brown, G W..Page, John Thompson.

Wkbtebn Bask.—Joaeph Patferaon, Charles S. Wood,
Benjamin S. Janney, Jr , Archibald Mclntyre, 15 W.
Lehman, Wm. A. Blanchard, H. L. Carson, Wm. Miller,
Samuel E Stokes.

Commercial Bask. —Joseph . Jones, George Fates,
Daniel Haddock,'Jr., John M. Maria. Joshna Ltppinoott,
John Garret, George W. Steeyer, Alfred G. Baker, Wm.
Mneeer, P Jenks, Smith, Joaeph Wm. Bates, Thomaa
Wiiliamion, Hugh Craig.

B a«k op the Northers Liberties —lsaac Kooua,
William H. Bart, Joseph B .Myers. Joshua Lipplncott,
Joseph W. Miller, Joseph Baker, George Meoke, Nathan-
L Keyser, William 8. Grant, Israel Peterson, Charles.
Koona, Edwin H Fitter, Charles M. Kirkpatrick, Henry
M. Stone, Michael Baker.

Manufacturers’ and Mechanics’ Bank—John
Jordan, Jr., Macpberson Saunders, Thomas Hv Oraige,
Charles M Wagner, John Horn, Mailer Arnold, Wm
Early, Bei jarnin F Hnddy. E P. Middleton. William
(inlager, Joseph H. Sea!, Gurwen Stoddart, Peter Oli-
pfaant :

Bank of Penn Township.—Elijah Dallstt, Wm. 0.
Ludwig, Samuel Bispham, Benjamin Davis, Josiah L.
Haines, Gillies Dailett, Charles Shoemaker, William K.
Bray,- Joseph 8. Medara, John H. Campbell, Henry
Bndd, William P. tharpleas, Thomas P Stotesbnry.

Citv Bank —William F Hngbee, John Price Wotha-
lilt, C. Henry Garden, Ocfuu Coiket, Thomas Teompton,
Conrad 8. Grove, Josiah Kisterbook, Chailes W. Trot-
ter, George W. Fahnestock, George Gordon, John
Baird, Tlios. Potter, 8. D. Walton

Consolidation Bank.— James Y. Watson, Joseph H
Collins, A. Snmv Nandain. Thotnas I. Potts, Abraham
8. Wolf, JohnP. Yerree, Henry Oroekey, Joseph B. Yan
Dneen, William Hogg, Josish D. Brooks, Lndlam, Mat-
thews, Bcbert Shoemaker,'James S Watson.
" Corn Exchange Bank— Alexander G, Oattell, Dell
Noblit, Jr., George L. Busby, Edward 0 Knight, Wm.
L. Haddock. James Bteci, Christian J. Hoffman, Robert
Etvien, H.W. Gather wood, William P. Cox, Edmund A.
Souder, Samuel T. Canby, Charles E Wilkins.

Commonwealth Bank —Bobert Morris. Jahn Derby-
shire, Isaac Ford, George H. Ashton, G. P Sower, Ed.
P. Mitchell, H. W. Gray, Jno. T. Blcketis, Charles F.
Norton.

Union Bask.—James Dnnlap, L. J. Lieberman, Sa-
muel Barton, O. W. Davie, Win. H. Sowers, Jobs H.
Chambers, David Faust, Jesse Biegol, Josiah Brant,
Peter Sieger, J W. Goff, Milton Cooper, Chas, M Fay,

Southwark Bank.—John’B. Austin, Thomas Sparks,
John; Thompson, Joseph B. Andrews, Francis J. Hue,
Edward ,H. Pyle, Wm. W. Shuman, James Simpson,
Henry G. Freeman, George W. Hunter, BiohardF. Ld-
per, Samuel Csetner, Wm. M. Bated.

Tradesmen’s Bank —O. H. Bogers, H. L. Gaw, John
Hartman, Jacob Weaver, Geo. 0 Thomas, John Car-
irow, Bobert L’oene, James McCann, J. B. Baxter, Jr.
' Mechanics’ Bank —Joseph B. Mitchell, George H.
Slnart, Davis Pearson. Wm A. Drown, John Woodside,
Wm. B Thompson, John C.T avis Chas. Leland, L.- C.
Inngericb, Benj. W. Tingloy, G. D. Bosengarten, Isaac
F. Baker, Ebenezer Maxwell.

Charged with Conspiracy.—Yes-
terday, in tbe Gilminal Court,before Judge Thompson,
Samuel Hamilton and Matthew Shields were put on
trial, charged with conspiracy. The allegation of the
commonwealth is, that they conspired together to frau-
dulently add Shields’ name ,io the assessors’ list In the
First division of tlio Eighth ward, asresiding at 201 Du-
ponceau street, when in fact he resided; in another sec-
tion of the city. V. .

District Attorney Mann, in opening thecase, referred
to the care rewired on the part of the citizens to pre-
serve ; the purity ol the, bsliot box, in order that a fate
expression of the people’s willmay be aicertainad. There,
was one claßuof men who, were never-content to submit
to this will of the majority, and to this class the defend-
ants belong- Matthew Bhields wasformerly in the habit
ofbeing about the Fourth ward ; he was a man who had
no fixed residence, bntwas about the Fourth ward. ' It
was the design ofcertain perEons to have names added to
the extra assessment with a view to vote those names.
There was an arrangement made between Shields-and
tome Resigning persons that he might be thus registered.
He was induced to have his name assessed as residing in
the First.division ofjhe Eighth'ward," at 201’Duponoeau
street, at tie house of Mr. Cunningham. After this Mr.
Hamilton called upon Mr, Cnnningham, and told him that
if anybody asked him if Shieldslived at his house, to say
yes. This he refused.

On the trial the following was the evidence:
The technical proof of the election and the printing of

the assessment was given first.
John Cunningham sworn.—Hive 201 Dnponoeau Bt.;-I know .Matthew; Shields for twenty years; I have

atways known him to reside in Catharine street, be-
tween Eighth and Ninth; when I was in Sosth street hehas been at my house; I have resided at 201 Dnponoeau
street six or seven months j Shields never resided with
me there; before the electionMr. Hamilton came tome
and said, “If anybedy asks yon if MatthewShieldsUvea
wi’h yon, tell them yes;” I said, “ .What.willl do that
for—l am opposed to that—a man oughtto vote where
he belongs—why don’t he vole -in the Fourth ward,where he belong! 1!” Hamilton said, Well, these are"
trying limee, and we must do something for the party
I said,tohtm,.“ What do yon take mofor?—lam no De-
mocrat—l belong to thePeople’s party now.”

Cross examined—l keep a public house; it was in the
morning when Mr. Hamilton came heme; nobody pre-
eent; the-first-thing he said was, t4 lf anybody comessnd asks if Mat. Shields is assessed at yourhouse, Bay
yes ” I said, “I will do nothingof thebind;’ l I had
seen Shields three ortour days before I saw Hamilton;Shields Beyeredept in my house all night.'William SkfiTSWorn—l'gHrvr-'irtnimroT,

voted at tbe late election, at the Eighth division of the
Fourth ward.

On behalf of Mr. Hamilton, the defence set up the
good character of that gentleman, extending over a
period of thirty years.. The case was given to the jury,
and a yerdict_of. guilty was rendered.A motion for-a
new trial was immediately made, and Saturday next was
fixed for the argument.

Meeting of the Membkbs of the
■YE fEBAN BEGIMBNTS —Yesterday,: a meeting of
the non commissioned officers and privates, who are re-
cruiting in this city for the veteran regiments, was held
at Jones’ Hot* 1, to take some action on the death oj
SercsantUriahßeszer, of the 82d P. Y., who was brutally
murdered in the street. Appropriate resolutions were
passed, end it waß agreed that thefucerai of the deceased,
which takes pUcs to-morrow, he attended by the non-
commiraioned officers and privates recruiting In the oity.

' Entered His Security.—Mr. And.
Zane, Jr, counsel for Frederick Wolbert, 35eq , appeared
beforecourt jesterday morning,and .preseated tbe se-
curi y of Mr. W. as protbonofcary of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas. ...The securities amount to $16,666.66.
Tblß’seems to be a aiegular sum. Tbe fractions arise
outof anold English law ofpounds, shillings, and pence.
Tfee securities offered are worth several hundred thou-
sard’dollar? each. Mr. Wolbert‘will enter upon hi3
duties on the let ofDecember ensuing.

The Recent Murder in Princeton.
—The man , who was arrested about ten miles from
Princeton on the charge or suspicion of having mur-
dered Mr. Rowan- a jeweler of that place, is well known
to the police of Philadelphia. Detective Smith says he
hails front Massachusetts, and was in the hands of the
police of this citysometime since on the charge of theft-

Fare to Remain tbe Same.—The
Germantown Fassengerßaiiway Go. (Fourth and Eighth
streets) have, we learn, decided not to increase their fare
to six cents, in accordance with the resolution of the
Board of Presidents. Upon either thecity or the Ger-
mantown branches there wil! be no advance of
rates. ,

Philadelphian Promoted.—Lieut.
Thcs.lnskeep Moore, of Company G, 2d Delaware Regi-
ment, and aresident of this city, has been promoted to a
captaincy and placed on the staff of Gen., Hancock.
Lieut. Moore was badly wounded in the battle of An-
lietaffi, and ihis promotion is on account of bravery dis-
plaj ed by him on several occasions.

Deaths at Abmy Hospitals,—THo
following deaths were reported up to yesterday: West
Philadelphia Hospital, Bickol Depoe, Company J, 55th
Hew York, and Oliver P. Smith, Company 1,102 d New
Yerk. Broad-st Hospital, Ohas. YanSteinberg,Company
B, IStli Hew York volunteers. . , '

Fibi.—At about one o’clock yester-
day afternoon a fire occurred at Joseph Bootofpj, Ho.
IC3O Girard avenue. The loss is estimated at twenty-
five dollars. The flames werecaused by a child playing
with matches.

Sale of Prize Cotton.—The cargo
of Ihe prize-schooner Josephine; consisting of 321 bales
of colton, was sold yesterday morning, by order of the
17. S. Marshal. --It was disposed of in’ two lots, the first-
of 60 bales at 68 cents per pound, and the balance at67# cents.

; Charged with Picking Pockets
On Saturday night a young man calling himself John
Smith was arrested for picking pockets at the Continental
Music'Hall. Hewas committed by Alderman Carter for
a further hearing.

A Sabbath Gunning Party.—On
Sunday Quite a large parly ofmen went out to Frank-
ford on a gunning excursion. The old law imposes forty
shillingsupon snob offenders. Two men wore arrested on
Sunday by the police, and fined ten dollars apiece.

Presentation.—Captain John S.
Strothers, Company K,l3th Pennsylvania Cavalry, has
been presented with a handsome testimonial, from the
men of his company, embracing a set ofcavalry uinip.
mints. ;

TUB COURTS.
U. S. District Court—Judge CailwaJader.

The November sessions of the District Court of the
United Stales for this district commenced yesterdaymorning, and-Bullock was appointed foreman of theGrand Jury. There being no business ready for thBpelit jurors, they were discharged until this inorriing.The calendar for the term is not a very large one. Sin-
-5? «i° rS!jte ’ is not onecobs of counterfeitingonthe list. ; They usually occupy it to the exclusion ofmostall oiher'caseay; The case of Louderback, charged withptrjury, and the case ofone charged with fraudulentlyobtaining letters from the post office,Are the most’oro-roinent ones down ior trial.

District Conrf—Judge Sharswood
ACTION OF TRESPASS—POSSESSION OF PROPERTY,’

OR RIGHT OP POSSESSION NECESSARY FOR.

■ John Obeston, Bobert Crane, Eber Beeves, and Wal-
ter Laing, trading as' Obeaton, Crane, & Co., vs. The
Jersey Shore Bank—Qeorge Elppincott, Henry H; Lip- ‘
pircott and William Trotter, who .were sued; with :Ed-
ward J) Trnmp. This was an action of treepass to re-
covrr dsmages for the alleged unlawful taking of plain ■

tiftV jproperty by defendants, and grew out of thefollowing foot*. Obes'on, Crane, & Coy were; owners of
a mill and two tracts of timber land, Nos 1616 and 1617,
in township if-Pine,-Eycbining' county; if-this State,acti on the first day of teptamber,.lBs9, entered into - a
contract with Eber Beeves,.by which lie agreed to, onteropen these tracts* of landvand entj siw, add haul thetimber thereon to a "place ionis-tweety mites distant, jin. 1the banks of a canal, near'the: Dionihlof Larty’s c’cebfc.’ !
Jor this be was to be paid! certain'rates per thousand'!feet, pajments to .be. mado-psi-ily when.tha tiinbar was j
to the log at the mill, partlywhen| sawed dndptltaV at |t»e mill, and the balanbe-wl»en ! delive‘re'd at' the pinal,of delivery. this contract' about one.miltion tot of lumber was and
rweyis, as bm property, and so sold.—it the time'ot;

JfeS.!®W an4j tbo^ place of-*plalntifisj^..tSeiCiproperty., jBBPHBCTwrwd »f ow sal*.' '

gWPWBDItj 5 First, thathrnder thercantraetttM*J9K|ur*te Its delivery at the c.nal, w.ae the“od, aecbudl/7 fitat the plaSu

ABBIYED
Brig Wm M Dodge (Br),'Anderson, 3 days from Turks

Island,with salt to J E Baztey S Co.
Schr Mary Clark, Howard, 4 days from Newburyport,

with mdse to Crowell& Collins.
Schr O B Yickery, Babbitt, 4 days from Dlghton, with

mdse to Twells & Co.
Schr Frank*Htrbert, Parker, 7'days fromBoston,with

mdse to Crowell &.ColUns, ; .

OLEABED
BarkCarioce, Oliver,-Belfast, Ireland, B Taylor & Cj.
Schr J Price, Sears, Port Boyai, E A Bonder & Co.
Steamer S Seymour, Boom, Alexandria, Thomas Web-

ster, Jr.

(Correspondence of the Press.)
; BEADING, Nov 14.

.The followingboats from tire Union Canal passed into
the Bchnylkill Canal to-rlay, bound to Philadelphia,
lsden and consigned as follows: -a;

H N Hunter, graffitoAG. Cattell S Co; Eiias Fldier,
do to Mr Bhaenemsn; Great Republic, do to Perot A
Bro; Emma Trump, lumbar to Bolton and Christman.

MHMOBAHDA
Ship Young America, Carl'Ble, from Callao for Ant-

werp, put Into Plymouth, E, 30th nit, with loss of spars,
sails, and other damage,

Bark Btambonl, Mansen, from Algoa Bay for Bosion,
• HUB mmtm—O .hm-m-w*- a ftt.oaji- -• * ;

Bark Pamelia, Alien, from New Orleans, with sugar,
at New York .yesterday. ,

Brig Andrew. Peters, Wails, cleared at New Orleans
29th nlffirepbrtedfor-Ne'w York.

Brig M E Thompson; Havener,, for ontportr, sailed
from Kingston, Ja,21st nit

Eohr JCvelineRichey,- .Tice. from .Philadelphia, with
coil for the Fartfoid Railroad Company,' while-running
into.the harbor on the 13th lust got ashore near the
Lighthouse, and remained until the 14th, when she got
offwithout damage and proceeded to Belle Dock, where
she will disoha ge her cargo.

Scbr Horace, Smith, cleared at Bermuda 31st ult for
this port.' ..

: ■
- Schr Thos E. French, Small, from Calais for this port,

at New York yesterday.
Ecbr B 0 Scribner, Halt,cleared at New Orleans 281h

ult for this port.
Ecbr M B Mahoney, Foster, from Boston for this port

in ballast, put into Little Egg Harbor Inlet morning of
13th it st During the storm ofSunday had a man swept
from the wheel; lost. yawl boat, and cabin filled with
wafer..

During the gale of the Bth, sloop Sophronia, of River-
head, 39 tons, Joadtd with 1,700 bushels wheat, filled
and sunk at Now f nffolk. The wheat, owned by Sherry
A Payne,’ of Sag Harbor, which is insured, has bßen

, saved in a damaged condition.'"- '

The wreck of the bark James Andrews, from Phila-
delphia for Portsmouth Grove, B I, lies on the New Xolet
Shoal, Barn egat. Four bodies had washed on shore np
to the IStb inst. •

.
-.

EDUCATIONAL;

T3ROF. MASSE, A M.,is now form-
JL ing a- CLASS on Pronunciation, Grammar, Con-
versation, and Beading, on the Oral plan. Lessons
YEBY DAY—B 6 a month, 1342 BPBUOE street. !
■;npls-lm.

..

-y ,i-

TNDEPEEBESOE CITY oadets.—i The Academy ofthe subscriber for the Milltery In-
struction ofyouth) being now in successful operation at
the AEMOEY, northeast corner of EIGHTEENTH“9CHESTNUT Streets, he solicits acall from those
interested mthis branch.of Education, on the days of :
drill, Mondays and Thursday, at i o’clodrP.'H. ■A Class is proposed of lads from the age of 16 up- .
ward, and a list is open for subscribers. . . <

For further particulars apply to *■ X s i
G. EOKKNDORFF,

No. 1912 POATES Btrß»t.; .

pENNSSLVANIA MILITAR »
#m- ACADEMY, at West chester, (for boarders only).
This Academy will be opened on THURSDAY, Septem-
ber 4th, 1562. It was chartered by theLegislature,'atits last session, with fnil collegiatepowers.

In its capacious bnildinga, which were erectedand for-
niehed at a cost ofover sixty thousand dollars, are ar-
rangements orthe highest order for the comfortable quar-
tering and subsisting ofonehundred and fifty cadets.A corps of competent and experienced teachers will
give their undivided attention to the' ednoationai depart-
ment, and aim to make their instrnctions thorough and
practical. The department of studies embracesthe fol-
lowing courses: Primary, Commercial, and Scientific,Coliegiaieand Military. A graduate of the United States
Military Academy, of high standing in his class, and of
experience in the field, devoteß his exclusive attention-to
the Mathematics and Engineering The moral trainingof cadets will be carefally. attended to. • For circulars,'
apply to JAS. H. OENE, Esq., Ho. 828 OHE3TNUT St.,
orat the Book Standof Continental Hotel, Philadelphia,
or to 'Oolonel THEODORE HYATT, President Penn-
sylvania MilitaryAcademy. no4lm

T7TLLAGE GREEN SEMINARYV ,A select Boarding School, near MEDIA, ;
Thorough course in Mathematics, Classics, English

Studies, &o.
Military Tactics tanght. Classes in Book keeping/-Sniveling, and Civil Et gtaoering. Pupils taken of allages, end are received at any time.
Boarding per week, 82 25. >

: Tuition per quarter, 88.00.
For catalogues or Informationaddress Bev. J. HEB-VEY BARTON, A. M., Ylliago Green, Pa. 0010-tf

Linden hall Moravian FE-
MALE SEMINARY, at LITIZ, Lancaster county,Penna., founded 1701,' affords superior advantages for

thorough and accomplished Female eduoatlon. For circu-lars and information, apply to Messrs. JORDAN A
BBOTHEBS, 209 North THIRD Street, Philadelphia, or
to Bev. W. O..REIOHEL,PrinoipaI au2B-3m

Y>oARDING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.JJ BEMOYAL.
The Sixth Sosßion of the BOARDING SCHOOL FOB*

GIRLS, heretoforeconducted by the Subscribers, nearDarby, Pai, under the nameof
“SHARON JTBMALESEMINARY,”

Will open 10th' mo., Ist, 1882, at Attleboro, Books
county, Pa., under the name of

BELLEVUE’FEMALE INSTITUTE.Every facilitywill ;be afforded whereby a thorough
and.finished course of instruction' in all the elementary
“J higher branches or an ENGLISH, CLASSICAL,
and MATHEMATICAL Education may be obtained.Circulars, embracing foil detafls .of the Institution,,
mft7 bfl had on application to the Principals, Attleboro,Bucks county, Pa., or to Edward Parrish, Philadelphia.

- TEEMS/ . , ...

The charge for tuition* in English . branohea, withboard, washing,:fnel,'and lights, including pens and ink,
and the use ofthe' library, is at the rate of $l6O for Dieaohool-year. > ■, ■.Latin, Greek, French, German, and Drawing, each
■Xtra. . ISRAEL J. GRAHAMS,

JANEP.GBAHAME,
»*B-3m - Prinoinala.

t>OWEN & GO., LITHOGRAPHERS
AND PRINT OOLORISTS/eouthwost corner of

CHESTNUT and ELEVENTH Streets, are prepared to
execute any description of Portrait, Landscape, NatnralHißtory, Architectural, Autograph, Map, or other Li-thography, in the most snperior manner, and the most
reasonable terms.
.Photographs, Portraits, Natural History, ancTMedloal
Plates, Maps, and any other description ofPlates, ooloredIn the best style, and warrantedto give satisfaction. Par-ticular attention to Coloring Photographs. 0c23-tf

SCOTCH WHISKY.—2S puncheonsM James Stewart’s fine PAISLEY MALT, importeddirect. In bond and for sale by

ocl3-2m GKO. WHITKLET,
13T South FBOHT.

CHAMPAGNE.—t- Gold Lao Cham**pagne, In unset* ana pinto,for gale by
.

OHABLEB 8. OABSTAIBB,Bole Agent, Ho. 128WALNUT Street

T7NGLISH DAIRY CHEESE. 350J-i Boxes Choice English Dairy CHEESE. instrt.'eeived and for sale by RHODES St WILLIAMSocg-tf ; No. 107 Sonth WATER Street

-fjHOTTON SAID DUCK AND CAN-•*w-J.*YAS, ofill numbers and brands/ : . ' *

./
Raven’s Dock Awning Twills, ofall descriptions, forTents, Awnings/Trunk,and Wagon Covers;
Also, Paper Mannfactnrers’ Drier Pelts, from 1 to feet

wid’e. Tarpaoliug, Bolting, Ball Twine, &a. ■ -

JOHN W.'EYBBMAN.ft CO.,
myl-tfi ; TOUONB3’auijr.

aAS PROF BOLLES’ DISCOVERY
in the application of GALVANISM, MAGS®.TISM, and othtr modifications of ELEOTfiICJITY, re-

celved general favor among the most liberal MedtoalMen of the Old Schools, and is Prof. B.’n STStem nowbeing brought rapidly Into, public lavor > Yes, verily,and if yon doubt it, read darefufij} the following extracts
ofletters, end also opinions of some of the most eminentMedical Menofthis and other States, who have beentraveling and lecturing, teaching and applying thediffer-
ent modifications of Eleotriolty, as, taught them by Prof.BOLLES: • ■
BEAD THE FOLLOWING FBOM EMINENT M. ».'*

The testimony ta a Medical Man of the Old Schools,
thirty years—fifteen years in the Allopathic School and
fifteen In the Homoeopathic—and has for two yearssince,
being auallfledby Prof. 8., made Klectrioity aspecialty,hascored thonsands never benefited by medicines:

Some five months ago I was attracted bya otrd of
Professor Bolles, No 12U0 Walnut street, Philadelphia,
olahnlng a discovery that he had made In the nee and'ap-
plioationof the various forms and modificationsof Elec-
tricity for the oore of all oarable diseases. I oaltod on
Oils gentlemen, and after listening to hie . theory ofthe
Electrical laws governing life, health and disease, and
his disco very in the application of Electricity in accord-
ance with the polarities of thebrsfaand nervous system,
I was impressed that he had Bojaethtag new, and at onoe
applied for instructions on the Rub>?ct, I now speak
ftom experience, asI have remained lh bis office for two
months, watching the result ofbfs-operattans and having
myself thecharge ot'one ofthe treatingrorans for nefely’
the whole time, and treated front twelve to fifteen bases
daily, comprising nttrly every kind and grade ofohtonlo,
disease. Althongh my expectations were high, I must
confessthey have been fully realised. I have seen a
great number of patients who hod availed themselves or
the best medical skiiTand remedial agents for years—-
cases! well: knew to be inourable by all other known
remedies—permanently enrad i by a ftsw appUcationaof
Electricity; and what has snJprtoed me most, was the
rapid improvement and hnre ofniany oaoes pronounced
pulmonary consumption by their physioians, because!
bad been instructed by Dr. Paige to a7otij*l sach cases,
as the treatment tended to injure. I feel impelled by 'a
sense ef dniy to caution the publio against the indiacri-
minate use of Eleotriolty, as Ihave known Injury toire-
suit from its usd, in the bands of the ignorant, Iwonld
hersremark that I have never inmy whole experience,
or observation from books, pamphlets, or Intercourse
with men, read orheard of the general or special appli-
cation of Electricity to the <cnro of ditease, as tanghfby
Professor Bolles, and, therefore, conclude it is original
with him. v.r, 7 r.

I w’ould sayto those tampering wife this mighty agent
of life and deathto beware lest you strike a blow at,th3
citadel of life, and never think of applying it to the
living organism until yon understand its natore, and
when, whore, and how to apply It.,
Iwould befe take'occasion to recommend my profes-

sional brethren throughout the oountry to turn their at-
tention to this important sgent'as taught by Professor
Bolles, who has certainly, In my opinion, discovered the
only reliable modeof Its application, and thus rendered
aii important servioe to the healing art, and . a lasting
blessing to suffering and diseased humanity ;

v .
- JAMES P. GBEYES, M. 8., V

206 rino street, Philadelphia.
Sincethen Dr. Greves hasbeen qualifylog his brethren

In the medical profeesion, who, to a man, endorse the
disoovery of Professor Bolles , . .

•W. B. Wells, M. D„ Buffalo, N. Y., after a year's
practice, writes to Prof. B. asfollows
:
’

I tbink my faithfully comprehends the fact thatElec-
tricity, correctly applied, according to yonr disoovery, is
abundantly competent to cure all curable diseases. My
experience and success, .after extensive, practice, fully,
warrant this assertion; Were:l siok with. a fatal disease,
Iwonld far sooner trust nay life in the hands ofa skilful
Electrician than all tlio ‘< pathies” on earth besides. ,

BcrrAto, N. Y. W. B.WBLLB, M.D.
Prop. Bolles : I am fully satisfied that Eleotriolty,

whenjunderstbod according to its polarities and their re-
lations to the fixed laws of the vital economy, as taught
'ay yon, Is* the most powerful, manageable, and efficient

gentKnown to manfor.the relief, once of
disease. I would 'fnrther stato that I have for the past
few weeks used Electricity in mypractice, to the exclu-
sion of nearly all other remedies,' and have,been emi-
nently successful, and consider it a universal therapeutic.

DATTON, Ohio. D. MoOAHTHY, H. p.
Paor. Bolles : Por the last nine months! haye made

Electricity a specialty, and my faith is daily increasing
In Its therapeutic effects, and I believe, when applied ao-'
cording to yonr disoovery, It will cure all cnrahle dis-
eases,' among which are numerous cases neverBenefited
by medicine. "

Buffalo, N. Y. P. W. MANSFIELD, M. ».

What I have now to ssy la from aotuai observation*as
I have spent most ofmy time for the lout two months with
Prof. Boiled,' and have witnessed the effects of the Elec-
trical agent on from fifteen to twenty-fivepatients a’day,
sufferingfrom almost every form of chronic disease; and
aB strange as it may appear, to a majority ofcases a per-
feot cnro was effected to from five to fifteen days. And
I will hereremark that most of his patients were afflicted
with long-standing complaints, considered incurable by
all other known remedies- 1 H. G. KIBBY, SI. D.

OIKOISSATI, Ohio. . .. . .

pBOP.Bor.LES: I believe yonr disoovery to bo a re-
liable’therapentio agent, and feel It my duty to recom-
mend it. Sinoe I have received Instruction from yon, I
have applied it In casea of Aphony, Bronchitis, Cores,
Amenorrhoea, Asthma, and' Congestion, and find’ that I
have the same success that you had when !wasadderyonrinstruction. I invariably recommend medical men
to avail themselves of an opportunity of becoming ac-
quainted with your new method of applying Electricity.

Dstsoit, Michigan. DAYID THUBBTOK, M. D.
Prof. Bolles: A great revolntion fa, my mind and

practice has taken place since I became acquainted with
yournew discovery of applying Galvanism, Magnetism,
and other modificationsofElectricity as a curative agent.
Ihave found by many experiments that Electricity is a
safe therapeutic agent in all achte and chronic oaseswhen
applied according to yonr disoovery. Idesire that medi-
cal men should become conversant with yonrdiscovery,

Cleveland, Ohio. MABYIH GODJJABD, Mi p.
Boohester, H. Y., September 10,1859.

Prop. Bolles—Dear Sin: The more I investigate
this system ofpractice, the more confidentI am that it
is all-powerful to meet the ten thousand diseases to which
flesh is heir.
' You. who first discovered Electricity to be a reliable
.therapentio agent..shouldbe consider,ed a great benefac-
tor ofthe race, Tor It is the only reliable system of cure
for the; woes and ills ofsuffering humanity. It is strange
thai physicians have become so wedded to their several
systems, brought up from the darkness ofpast ages, that

;they Trjllolwft tlhoig

forth through this System of praotice. AUoßiot systems
I regard as the morning star to therising sun..

! ' P. SHEDD, M. D.
Fxor. Bolles : Ttienoarer I oonformtoyoor ByStem

ot application, the more snccessfal I am, ami as I have
examined all tie gnldes and. works published upon the
subject, and seen nothing in reference to yonrtheory, I
do not hesitate to say I believe it to be original with yon,
and the only reliable system extant tor curing disease.

Bespecifolly yonrs,
TOBOSTO. OHA.3. EANDAiL, M. D

The jopinion of a medical man, after thirty pears’
practice, fifteen in Allopathy and fifteen in Homeo-
pathy:

Faor. Bollbs—Beab Sib: I never have, since yon
gave me instruction in poor now discovery of applying
Electricity, and God forgive me if I In the. future ever
do, practise either Homoeopathy or Allopathy,, I hays
been strioUy governed by the philosophy yon laid donut
and for the best of reasons—namely :Thatlam gene-
rally successful, and I frankly say to you that I am done
with medicine ferevtr.
, : :My success has'been great sinoe I have , been in New-
ark, H.J. JAMES P. REEVES, M; B„

806 Pino street, Philadelphia.

N. B.—ln addition to the above extracts, Prof. B.
could furnish over onethousand, folly showing that he is
well known.to the medical and scientific world as the
discoverer of all,that isreliable in the therapentio admin-
istration of Electricity, and that all other operators now
In the differentcities (exceptthose aaatifled byhim) are
using Electricity at hazard, and Prof. B. takes thls oooa-
slon to caution the community against charlatans.
Office 1220WAX.HXJF Street, Philadelphia. ' '

IjT. B.—Medical men and others who desire a know-
ledge of my discovery can enter for a full course of loo-
tnres at any time. \

'
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rp ARRANT’S
' : f ; EFFERVESCENT

.

SELTZER APERIENT.
This valuable and popular Medicine has universally re-

celved.the most favorable recommendations of the
MsmcuL Profession and the pnblio asthe- -.

BlOßt ,BFFIOIBNT AND AGREEABLB

SjALINE APERIENT.
f 'i 1 It may be used with the best effect In

Bilious and Febrile- Diseases, Oostiveness, Sick:,,Headache, Nausea, LoBB of Appetite, Indigeg-
'• tion, Acidity of the Stomach,

• of the Liver, Gout', RheumaticI Affections, Gravel, Piles,
1 AND ALT. COMPLAINTS WH3»N

A GENTLE ACT) COOLING APERIENT OB PUB-
GATWB IS REQUIRED.

, It Ib particularly adaptod to the wants of Travellers
by Bea and Land, Besidents in Hot Climates, Persons Of
SedentaryHabits, Invalids, and Convalescents: Captains
ofVessels and Planters will find it a valuable addition totheir Medicine Chesls. ' , i
It is in theforinjof_a PpwderLoarefnllyput up_ in bottlea

to keep in any climate, and Uieroiy r&rnirea i- f
: water poured upon it to produce a de- ■, » t

lightfnleffervescing beverage. *

Numerous tesHmotdalgj from .professional and other
gentlemen of the highest standing throughout the conn-
try, and Its steadily increasing popularity for a Berios
of years, Btrengly guaranty its efficacy and valuable
character, and commend it to thefavorable notice of an
intelligent pnblio. 1 ■ • ■ ■ ,

Manufactured only by ' v '• •

TARRANT.& CO.,Ho. 2TS GHBENWIOH Street, corner of Warren st.,
• NEW YOBK, ’

ap2l-ly And for sale by Pruggfsts generally..

CPERMATORBHGB A CAN BE>0 CUBED.—DB BAND’S SPECIFIC cures Sperma-
torrhoea, Seminal Weakness', Impotency, Boss of Power,
Act ,

speedily and effectually. ‘ A trial ofthe SPECIFIC
will convince the most skeptical of its merits, Price #1
a box. Bent post-paid.to any address by 8. 0. UPHASK
No. 403 OHBSTNUT Street. Descriptive Oironlars emit
free. nolS-tde27*'-'

® Il'. I, G.
ZINC, ABMX, AND TOILET MIBBOBS,

[i The best in the world for finish,anddnrabfUty.r ' B. ,M. s.
| . . The beet brand Silk-finished t .
I VELVET BIBBONS.
I . ' Sole Agent, BENJAMIN M. SMITH,

lfifi DUANE Street, hearWest Broadway,’
oW-Sm HawTori.

"JI/TBS. JAMES BETTS’ OEIIEBBA->i-"A TED BUPPOBTEBB FOB LADIES, and thl
only Bupporterg under eminentmedical patronage. La>Hes and physicians are respeotfully requested to call only
on Mrs. Betts, at her.residence, 1039 WALNUT Btrest,Philadelphia, (to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thousandInvalids have been advised by their physicians touse her.appliances. Those only are genuine beariagth* United■fates copyright, labels on the box, and signatures, and .■lso an the Supporters, with testimonials.; eolß-tnthstt

JAMAICA BUM.-—l 3 PuncHeons jiist
received and for sale, in bond, by . <,

-V ■ ‘ T?g"tM!B..

B - OABBTAIBB,
nolO 126 WALNUT St. and 21 QBANITB St.

TDARLOR SKATES.— Superior Par-■ , ..
lorBka{69

' off“»roved pattern, neat and Ught, for
»»!? by PHILIP WILSON & 00.,oc2B-Im , 415 OHESNUT Bt, opposite Quatom House. ■'

HERRING, SHAD,

2,000 Bbls. New Eastport, fortune Bay, and HalifaxHerrlDg.-
8,5225S“* Lnb ®c’ s'\lod > and No. 1 Herring.ISOBbls. new Mess Shad.

260 Boxes Herkimer County Cheese. An.
In store and for sale by - -
. ,/J MTJBPHY & KOONB, -

ja!4.tf; Wo. 146 North WHABYEB. '

rpiBBA COTTA MANUFACTORY.-L Hanging Vases.
Fancy Flower Pots. -
Orange Pots.
lemVnta.■ Ivy Vases.
Garden Vases.
Jasmin Coupes,
Cassolette Benalssanoe.
Cassolette Louis XYT.
Lava Vases Antliue.Pedestals,' all sizes.
Consolsand OarlataOw.y .Parian,Busts. :..U \:i > i i
Marble Pedestals.

For Bale Betail, and to the Trade. -

. : B. A HABBISON,
- t>ol6 . -■ .10X0 OHEBTNUT Street. ■

.T XQUEUBB.—50 eases.. assorted Idh
i«' «hi»y»nd»u») fwna B«f*fleam, and fot »l#by . ~t , v

' "ii#§ * 1:

,ptBE IN^TJBANOE
BT TSB

RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OP
PHILADELPHIA,

ON BUILDINGS, LIMITED OB PERPETUAL,
: MEBOHANDISE, FUBNITUBE, &0.,

IN TOWN OB OOUNTBY.

OFFICE NO, 308WALNUT STREET.
GASHCAPITAL *24B,OOO—ASSETS 330,1TS 10

Invested in the following Securities, vie:
First Mortgage on Oity Property, worth

double the amount.,.. 5171,100 fid
Pennsylvania Bailroad Company’s8 per oent.

Ist Mortgage 80nd5...,..,. ....A.,,,,, 5,000 00
: Do. do.. 2d do. ($80,000) 28,000 00

Huntingdon and Broad Top 7-percent. Bonds 4,660 00
Ground Bent, well5ecured............2,000 00 ,
OollateralLoan,weUsecnred......2,soo 00
City of Philadelphia, 6 per cant. L0ath.45,300 00
Commonwealth of .Pennsylvania, $3,000,000.

6 por cent. Loan ...1...... , 5,000 00
United States7 3-11 per cent. Loan.... 10,000 00
Allegheny county 6per ct.’Penna, B. Loan.. 10,000 00
Philadelphia andBeading BailroadCompany’s

6 percent. Loan ($6,000)... 4,719 00
Camden and Amboy Bailroad Company’s ® >

' ]

X per cent. Loan ($5.000). . 4,800 00
Pennsylvania Bwifroad Company’s Stock..,. 4,000 00
Bellahca Insurance Company’s Stock. 8,860 00
CommercialBank Stock 5,135 01
Mechanics’Bank 5t0ck..................... 2,312 59
County Fire Insurance Cpmpany’fr Stock. ... 1,050 00
Delaware M. S. Insurance Company’s Stock.. 700 00
Union M. Insurance Company's Scrip.... ... 880 00
BillsBeceivable 1,081 84
Accrued 1ntere5t........................... Bl
Chrii In bank and on hand,..,............., 7,010 05

5335.1T5 10
&08MB promptly adjusted andpafd

OIEEOTOES.
Samuel Biaphaoi,
Bobert Steen,
■William Mtteeer,
Benj.W. Tingle/,
marshall Hill,
J. Jotoßon Brown,
Charles Lsiand,
Jacob T, Banting,'
Smith Bowen, -
John Bisaoll, Pittsborg

[fit TIiTGIitBY, Frealdont
•otary. ; jyll-tf

Olein Tlftgley,-
Wflliamß. Thompson,
Frederick Brown,
William Stevenson,
John B. Worrell,

- fit. B. Carson,
Bobert Toland,
G. D.-Bosengarten,
Charles S. Wood,
James S.Woodward,

-B. M. HINOHMAN, Been

TTHRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVE-
J? BY.—The PENNSYBVANIA FIBB INSUBANOX
COMPANY. Incorporated 1825. OHAETEB PBBPE-
TTTAB. No. 610 WAIiNUT street, opposite Independ-
ence Sfinare,

This Company, favorably known to the communityfor
thirty-six years, continues to insane against Boss or Da-
magejby Fire on public or private Buildings, either per-
manently or for a limited time. Also, on Furniture,
Stocks of Goods, or Merchandise generally, on libera!
terms; • o :’,■ -• ■■

Their Capita], together with a large Surplus Fond, is
invested inthe most careful manner, which enables them
to offer to the insured anundoubted security in the oase
oflosi. ;

DIBBCTOBS.
Jonathan Patterson, Thomas Bobfns,
Quintin Campbell, Daniel Smith, Jr.,
Alexander Benson, Johnßevereux,
William Montelins, Thomas Smith.
Isaac Hazlehnrst, > . .

JONATHAN PATTERSON, President
William G. Cbowill,Secretary. apS

rjSHE ENTERPRISE
INSUBANOK COMPANY OF PHIBADBBPHIA.

(FIBE INBUBANOB EXOBUSIVBBY.)
COMPANY’SBUIBDING, 8. W. COBNXB FQBBTS

• AND WALNUT STBEBTB.
DIBEOTOBS.

F. Batchferd Starr, Mordeeaiß. Dawson,
William McKee, Geo. H. Stuart,
Halbro Frasier, . • John H. Brown,
Jehn M. Atwood, - B. A. Fahnestock,
Benj. T. Tredick, Andrew D. Cash,
Henry Wharton, J. B. Erringer.

! F. BATOHFOBD STABB, President.
Ohaxi.xs W.Coxa, Secretary. tel*

KAELROAD JLIWBS.
mHE PENNSYLVANIA. CENTRAL
JL BATBROAD.

.THE GREAT DOUBLE.Tit AOS BOITTB.

1882. mrnamm 1863.
THE CAPACITY OfTHBBOAI> IS NOW EQUAL

TO AMY IN THE UOONTBY.
THE GREAT SHOBT LINE TO THE WE’T.

Facilities for the transportation if passengers to and
from Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Ohicago, S>. Louis,. St. Paul,
Nashville, Memphis, New Orleans. and ail other towns
inthe Welt, Northwest, and Southwest, are nnsurpa tael
for speed mid comfort by any other route. Bleeping and
sotrking cers on all the tr -ins. ■THE EXPRESS BUNS DAILY; Mall and East
Line Sundays excepted.
Mai! Trainleaven Phtladeiphta at........... 8.00 A. M.
FastLine “ : ...........1130 A. M-
Through Express leaves Phtiade’p' la at 10 45 P M.
Parkeabiu-g Train “ <> 12 30 P.M.
Harrisburg Accommodation leavesPhiia. at.. 330P. M.
Lancaster Accommodation « “

.. 400 P.M.
West Chesterpassengers will take the trains leaving at

8 A, M , at 12 SOand 4 P. M.
Passengers for gnntrary, Williamsport, Elmira, Buf-

falo, Niagara Fail?, Ac., take the trains leaving at 8
A. M. and 1045 P. 01.
”Eor further information apoiy at the Passensar Sta-

tion, ,S. E, corner of ELEVENTH and MABK.ET
Streets.

By this route freights of ail descriptions can be for-
warded to and from any point on the Bailroads of Ohio,
Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-
souri,' by railroad 'direct, or to any port on the navi-
gable rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.

The rates offreight to and from an i point in tSe West,
by the Pennsylvania Railroad, are, at all times, as favo-
rable: as are charged by other Bailroad Companies.
Merchants and shippers entrusting the transportation of
their freight to; this Company can rely with confidence
on its speedy transit.
...

Ear height contracts or shipping directions apply to or
address the Agar is of the Company.

S! B. KINGSTON, Jr i Philadelphia:
D. At STEWART, Pittshnrg. -

OLABKE & Co., Chicago.
LEECH & Co., No. 1, Astor House,Or No. 1 South

William street, New York.
LEECH' & Co., No. 77 Washington street, Boston.
M4GBAW « KOONS, No 80 Northstreet, Baltimore,

H. H. HOU iTON, Gen’l Freight Agent, Phil*
L: L. HOTIPT, Gcn’l Ticket Agent, Phila,

'ENOCH LEWIS, GenHSnp’c, Altoona

BAIES BY AWCTIOS

JOHN B. MYERB It €O., AUO-
TXONESB3, Nos. 282 and 884 MASK JOT Street.

LAEGK POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES, So.
THIS MOBNING,

HoysinbefTS, at 10 o'clock, will be sold without re-
serve, on 1 months’ credit—

'

About 1,000 packages boots, shoes, brogaas, cavalry
boots, Ac - Ac.; embracing a general aseortmeat of prime
goods, of City and Eastern manufacture.

LA2GB POSITIVE SALE Off DKY GOODS.
. -OH THUBSDAY MOBBING, , '

November 20, at 10 o'clock, will be sold by l catalogue,
on 4 months’ credit—

About 775 packages and iota of British, German,French, and American dry goods, embracing a large andgeneral assortment of staple and fancy articles, in
woolens, worsteds, linen and cottons, anc silks.

BABE OF CAEPB7 S/MATTING, &c„
; ON FRIDAY MOBNING,

November 21, at 10 o’clock, on 4 months' credit—-
— pieces velvet, Brussels, ingrain, and list carpets,

cocoa mulling, Ac.

BASSE PEREMPTORY BAD* OF FBENOH DBY
GOO 18

OH MONDAY MOBNING
November 24, at 10 o’clock, will be sold by oatelagus,

on 4 months’credit—
About 750 packages and iota ot French, Garnan, India,

and British dry goods, comprising a -general assortment
of fancy And staple articles in silks, worsted, woolen, and
cotton fabrics.

•JJHJBNEBS, BBINLSY. A CO;,J? No. 429 MARKET STB SET

SALE THIS (Tuesday) MOBNING, at 10 o'clock,
A OABD.—The attention of purchasers is requested

to our eals of French goods, of the importation ef
Mesßrß. Benkatd A Hutton, to: be sold this morning,
Tuesday, Bov. 18, at 10 o’clock, on four months’credit,
comprising the followingdesirable goers— ;

Lupins bombazines, merinos, monslin-delaines.
lupins black and colored reps, and vtlour russe.
broche figured veloute reps; rep# a ia reiae.
madelines, dellas, colored and black rape.
mohairs, Francaite, alpaccas,& j ’

ffBENCH SEAYEBS, FOB CLOAK 3 AND OVEB-

30 ’pieces French tricots, bine beavers, velvet, and
frosted beavers. ,

NOTICE—TO D® AIiEBS IN BHAWLS,
THIS MOBNING,

150lots of eauare and lont shawls; cachmere broche,
black merino, vooi, all-wool plaid, and some of the finest
Quality cachmere breche long shawls offered.

BONNET YELVKI'B AND BIBBONS.
100 iota Nor. 4a40 poultde sole bonnet ribbons,

do Lyons biaok and silk bonnet volvets.

NOTIOE.
MKSSBB. BENKABD & HUTTON,

WILL SELL,
THIS MOBNING.

November 18, at. 10 o’clock, by catalogue, onfour
months’ credit, the following desirable goods—

ICO pieces 6-4 very high hroche figured velbute reps.
76 pieces 6-4 rich striped plaid French poplins."
£0 pieces 6-4 Lupins reps, velour russe, black and

colored. "

: 100pieces Lupins bombazines, fine to superfine.
100: do v silk bonnet velvets, black and oolored, cele-

brated naka. ..

400 fine to extra superfine qualities black merino iong
and sqnare shawls, wool fringes.

200 , very rich gold broohe, stella plaid embroidered
shawls..'

300 extra heavy double-faced wooien shawls.
SCO very fine broche Etrfped cashmere sqnare ehawls.
ISO very rich long shawls.
60 splendid quality Pari# broche cashmere long shawls.
100 extra superfine, plain centres, broche bordered

thibet shawls■ FBENOH BLACK TEICOTS, VELVET AND
FBOBTED BEAVBK3, AND LONDON BLUE PI-

LOTS AND BEAVERS FOB ODDAKS, Ac
THIS MOBNING,

.30 pieces French Black Mantilla Tricots.
10 do , do do do Diagonal.
12 do ‘ do Velvet Beavers.
11 do .do Frosted do.
20 do London Indigo'Blue Pilots and Beavers,

i . BRITISH DBES3 GOODS! \

Plaid acd printedreps, mohairs,high colored plaids, Ac.
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tiffs neither had the actual possession nor the right to
taka; immediate possession at the time of the lew and
Stlej end, therefore, trespass will not be. Jodge Sharr-
wood affirmed boih these pointsi.atid directed the jary to.
find a verdict for the defendants, whereupon the plaintiffs
took a non-suit. Amps Briggs for plaintiffs; Knox end
Webster ter tit fondants,

District Court—Judge Hare,

BURIAL EXPENSBS—CONTRACT liY MARRIED
WOMAN—IIT.SI! AND NOT LIABLE POE, UNLESS
CONSENT IS PROVED,
Samufl Beck & Bon vs. William Oaltahau- Thiswas an

action brought by. the plaintiffs, who are undertakers,-
residing at Germantown, to recover a bill of @139 for the
funeral expenres of a Mrs Meeny, the mother-in-law of
defendant, the bill baviog been contracted by defendant’s
wifel Mrs Meeny resided in Germantown atone, and, at
her death, Mrs. Callahan cameout and superintended the
fm oral, and employed the plaintiffs asundertakers, but
the plaintiffs could not prove any assent orknowledge f
the hußbacd, beyond tire mere fact ofhis presence at the
funeral, and, under an intimation from the court, that It
conld notbe inferredfrom the mere presence of the hus-
bandlet the funeral "that he bad knowledge of. the fact of
bis wifo pledging hie credit for hot mother’s funeral ex-
per sis, counsels for the plaintiffs -tiff.-.rod a non-suit.
Psxsonfor plaintiffs; F. O. Adams for defendant. '

LOAN BY SERVANT TO MAffTEB—ACTION LEN-
; DEB— DEFENCE—EMBEZZLEMENT BY SERVANT.-

Bob® Welsh vs. John Berry. This was an action torecover the sum of$3OO, and interest rrom April 23,1869,the amount of a loan from plaintiff to defendant made
then; A short time previous she- had gone,te his houseas a domestic, and at tbe date named he' applied to her
for this amount, which Bhe had saved, from-her.wage*
and earnings of previous years, - He wat successful in
obtaining tbe money needed, but gave ho note or other
memorandum at the time Afterwords, however, at her
leanest, he wrote on acknowledgment of indebtedness,which is In ihe.followicg words;

“ County of Philadelphia, I,- John Berry borrowed
8300 at 6 per-cent, in the year of 11169; thros hundred
dollars at 6 per cent from Bose Welsh, the first year’*
interest being due on itbe 28th” day of April, 1860, the
same to be paid yearly: the said Boss Welsh to give siK
months' notice to the slid John Berov when she wante
tbe principal.

_
JOHN BKBBY.”

In August, 1861, Bose left the defendant, and in a few
days having faited to obtain tbe money loaned, oiharwise,
gave the riQnlred six msaths’ notice. That iatarvat ,
epeedily rolle, away, bnt brought net the money, and:.
this suit was instituted.

The defence, while admitting the log*, sot np tbe fol-
lowing allegations of defence: Bose, in the capacity of '

dbmeailCj'was employed at defendant’sfrom Febrnary ’591
to Aiigpst .’SI, and during that time was trusted in im-
plicitly, acted as saleswoman for the defendant in hi!
bqnor store, and was-looked upon as in every respect a
worthy and reliable servant Notwithstanding all this,
however, the defendant alleges: that he was continually
meeting wiih.tesseß ,in the store, his accounts would not
agree and Ms bewiidi rment over this state of affairs w«9 ,
Only relieved in the*following manner: Shortly after
Bose left him he discovered a notice addressed to her t

from the Atsignee ofthe National Safety Find, request-; ;
ingher book torsettlement. This aroused bis insptolon, -

and an investigation was instituted, which resulted in
deposits b< Bose iu the National and in the

Bishop’s Fund, during the period of her service at bis
bis bouse, to the amount of $675. Knowing Bose's poai-

.

Uod, and lewrate of her salary, (75 cents per week), he
cosclnded, and now sets up as a defenceto Bose’s action ,
for the loan, that .this stun was stolen from him by her '
white she was in hi! employ, and hal free access to the
mohoy drawer.

, In rebuttal, tbe plaintiff proved anexcellent character,
and the posteieien of ,a large sum of money beforeshe
went to reside at the defendant’s. One witness with
whom she had formerly lived as a domestic, spoke of her
In the highest terms, and stated that Mr. Tracy Wilson
paid him, for Bose, 8300 on account of a larger Bumhe
bad borrowed ofher. The case was very hotly and ably
contested by Daniel Dougherty and Edward jH Weil,
Esas.j for plaintiff, and Walter Bndd and J. P. O’Neill,
Ergs, for defendant. Ata late hour 'the argument of
connrel concluded, and Judge Harestated that he would
charge the jury this morning. '

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TBADB.
THOMAS KIHBEB, Ja., 1
AUGUSTUS HE ATON, J Committmoy thjMost*.
EDWABD C. KNIGHT, J

letter bags
At ik* Merchants' Exchang*, PfaJadilphim.

Ship Ellen Btewart, Coffin.... Botterdam,soon
Ship Zered, McG0n5g1e...........Londonderry,No vlB

■Bark Albertina, Olmatead... .Botterdam, soon
Brig EllaReed, Jsrman .'. Havana, soon

- For ihf. Wkst Coast of Africa —The bark Ann
Elizabeth, Norgrave, for the West Ooast of Africa, will
U aye ’ this .port 19ih inst. All letters, newspapers, and
parcels intended for the American Squadron aid others
will be fcrwaTded if left at the Foreign Letter Office,
Philadelphia Exchange Beading Booms, on or beforethe
abovedate.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Nov, 18,1853.
SUN BISEB 8 60-SUN 5ET5..........4 42
HIGH WATE8.............. ...........11 2

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE
XJL COMPANY. Incorporated 1810. OHABTEB
PERPETUAL. No. 3XO WALNUT Street, above Third,
Philadelphia.
. ‘Having-a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus, in-
vested in sound and available Securities, continues to
Insure; on Swellings, Stores, Furniture, Merchandise,
Vessels in port and their Cargoes, and other Personal
Property. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIRECTORS.
JamesB. Campbell,
Edmund G. Dutilh,
Charles W. Pouitney,
Israel Harris,

Thomas B. Maris,
John Welsh,
Bamnol 0. Horton,
Patrick Brady,
John T. Lewis,

THOMAS M&BIS, President.
Alb**t O. li. OaSwFosn, Secretary. . fe22-H

A 3S[.THEAGITB INSUitANOK
'XL COMPANY.—Authorized Capital 8400,000-
OHABTBB PEBPETUAL.

Offioe No. 311 WALNUT Btreet, between Third and
Fourth Streets, Philadelphia.

This Company will insure Against lose or damage by
Fire, on Buildings, Enrnltiire, and ■ Merchandise gene-
rally. ,

Also, Uarine Insurances on Vessels, and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

DIBKOTOBS.
Davis Pearson,
Peter Sieger,
J. E. Baum,
Wm.l\Dean,
John Ketoham.

[AM EBHEB, Pi esident
r. DEAN, Vice President

apB-tf

William Esher,
V. Luther,

: Lewis Audenrled,
John B. Blakiston,
Joseph Mayfield,

.

• will:
, WM.;

W. M. Bmitx, Secretary.

MARSHAL’S SALES.

TIAARBHAL’S SALB virtue of
AVA aiWrtt of Sale, by the Hoe. JOHN CADWALA-
DKB,.Judge of the District Court of the United States,
in and for the Eastern District ot Pennsylvania, In Ad-
mlralty, to me directed, will be sold at public sale, to the
highest and .best bidder, for cash, at No 124 Booth
MONT ,street, .on: TUESDAY' MOBNIKO. nr«~-38.-.2, ariuo-citfm—ri:Tir;rttre~iesiqueof the cargo of the
steamer LADONA, consisting of Dry Goods, Stitionery,
Beady roede Clothing, Shoes, Hosiery, Gentlemen's and
Ladies! Underclothing,' Bar-iron, Tin-
notions, PaintsuFepper. StMch, ijQ9l. bags..oLSaH,-201 ■boxes Soap,- end a-bomber of other articles of merchan-
dise. ■'

" . .
'•

CatalogueawM be issned-five daos prior to the day of
sale,'when the goods can be examined ?

' WILLIAM MILLWABD,
U. S Marshal E.<D, ofPennsylvania.

'PHiLADSLPini, November 14,1882. nols 6t

TIAAKSHAL’S BALE.—Byvirtue cf a
AVA Writ or Sale, by the Hon. JOHNOADWALADEfi,
Judgeof the District Court of the United States, in and
for Ihe Eaßtem Distriot of Pennsylvania, in Admiralty,
to me directed, will be sold at public sale, to the highest
and best bidder, for cash, at OALLO WHILL STBKET
WHABP, on SATUBDAY, November 22,1882, at 12
o'clock M., the Schooner ELMIBA 00BHELIU3, her
tackle, apparel, Ac., as Bhe now lies at said wharf. On
ihersameday, at MIOHENEB’S -Store, No. 142 North
PBONT Street, immediately after the sale of the vessel,
willbe exposed to t ale the cargo'of said vessel, consist-
ing of shoe thread, salt, stationery, extract logwood,
drugs, spices, white lead, candle's, starch, soap, cheese,
brooms, paints, hats, hardware, lard, batter, hams, ver--
digrie, Ac. „• a WILLIAM MILLWABD,

" - U: 8. Marshal B. D. ofPennsylvania.
Philadelphia, November 11, 1862. nol2 6t

LEGAL.

.

; Al J. in.pnrsoance Of a Writ issued out of the DistrictCourt of-the U:8. cf ED. of Pennsylvania, at the in-
stance of LEWIS AUDENBEID A CO , in cause of

- contract,’Civil and maritime, Ihave attached the Barge2i, and that the return day of said writ is the 21rt day of'
November, 1882, at 11 o’clock A. M., at the room of the

"D. C. oi the U. S . in the city ofPhiladelphia/
WILLIAM MILLWABD, U. S. Marshal.

- Philadelphia, Noy. 14,1862/ , no!7-2t

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FORA THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
>, j Estate of AIN H4BMEB, deo’d. -•- -

'The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit,'settle,
_ond adjust theraccount ofEphraimresKa.- idmiolstratord. b. n, c t..a. ofthe estate of ANN HABMBB, de-ceased, and.to report'distribution or the balanoe In thebands of the <acconntant/wlll':meet the parties interestedfor tbe pnrpoeea of his appointment,.on -TUESDAY,November 25,1862, at 4 o’olock F. M., at hik Office,. No.l'.9)j South EOUBTH- Streefjropposite Library, in'the
City ofPhilmrelpbla. m *t .’JOHN HANNA,’■ nol3.thstu-,6t.. - Auditor.

rf THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOB
THE CITY AND OOUNOT OF PHILIDJiLPHIi.Eetate>f JOBIAH H BBANJON, dec’d. ,

,lhe Auditor appointed by'the' Court to audit, settle,
■and adjust the account ofEllißton P. Morris, Administra-
tor of ttio estate ol Josiah H. Branson,* dec’d, and to re-port distribution of the balance in the hands of the ac-
conntant, will-meet the parties interested for the purposes
of his appointment,on MONDAY, November 24, 1882, at
4 o’clock P. M , at Mb Office, No. IK# South FOUETH
Street, opposite library, in the City or PMUdeTphfa.
V nof3-thßin-St JOHN HANNA, Auditor.
TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FORJL THE OITT ANOUqUNTr OF PHrLiBELPHtA.

, ' Estate of HENBY ESDEBLIJJB.'decM.The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,
end.aSjiiet the account of Wilhclmina Enderltno, Exeon-trix of Henry Enderline, deceased, and to make dtstribu-tion,of the balance in the hands of the accountant, will
meet the parties interested for tho purposes of hia ap-
pointment, on MONDAY, November 24, 1862, at 4
o’clock P. M.,at hia Office, southeast'corner of SIXTH
and WADNUT Streets, in the City of Philadelphia

no!3-tbstn fit v 3D. W. O’BRIEN, Auditor.

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS FX>XEt-ITWI ii
X POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT, 3d N0t 1862.

; BEALED PROPOSALS wllf be received at this De-
partmentuntil the 25th day of November, ISG2, for fur-
nishing one year’s supply of TWINE, estimated at abou
35 000 pounds, to be delivered at the BLANK AGEN-CIES at Washington,- D. 0* New York City, and Buffa-
lo, New York, free from air coat of transportation, in

. such quantities at each Agenoy as may,from time to time,
be ordered by the Department.

The Twine must be of three strands, well twisted, and
capable ofsustaining the weight of 35 poundson a string■ six feet In length; it must be put up in balls of one
pousd weight each, and packed suitably for transporta-

, tion in packages of one hundred pounds weight each.
The Twine must be smooth and flexible, and measure
about £3O yards to the pound. As no -specific material
has been determined upon, bidders will send samples of

- such Twine as they propose to furnish with their bids.
The contraotwil! be awarded to the lowest and best

.bidder, the best bid to be determined after a careful ex-
amination, for the pnrpose.oi ascertaining .which bid
will, in its practicalresults; .beimost advantageous to the
Department This thePostmaster General reserves to
.himself theright of deciding.

No proposals will be considered which may be made by
-'persons net Engaged in the manufacture oftwine!■ . Each bidder must furnish, withhis proposals, evidenoe
of.hisßbllity.ltocomply withhis bid.!

, Two sufficient securities will be required to a contract
.Failures to furi ißh the article contracted forpromptly,

or .fnrnisbingan article Inferior to that contracted for,
will be considered a sufficient: cause for the forfeiture of
thecontraot. .

Bids not made in accordance with these proposals will
'not Reconsidered.

‘ Proposals mnst be marked on the outside of the enve-
lop with the name of the article proposed for, and the
letter containing them addressed te the First Assistant
Foslmaster General, Washington,"D.-O. f

nod thstnOt M. BLAIR, Postmaster General.

SEALED PROPOSALS ARE IN-
vlted till the 26th day of November, 1802, at 12

.o’clock M., for. purchasing all the Hides,! Tallow,‘Hoofs,
. and Homs ofthe Cattle killed by the Army of the Poto-
mao in the territory embraced by the Bappahannook and
Potomac Bivera and the Bine Ridge Mountains.

It is intended that the contractor shell followthe Army
'and colleot the bides and tallow, hoofs and horns, and
sbaifpay a certain sum for those articles from each ani-

, mal, to be collected at bis own risk He will be charged
with the articles in each care, unless he banolearly show

'

that he was prevented from obtaining them byproper au-
thority.- '-

*-
" '' v '■ A bond with good and . sufficient security will be re-

quired for thefulfilment of the contract, audno bid will
; be entertained fromprevious contractors who have failed
to'comply with their contracts, and no bid will bo on-

. tertained unless the bidder is present to respond to his
bid.' V -

The «tides ot agreement with abond willbe required
to be entered into within two daysr from the* opening of'
the bids. ,i

The bids to be directed to Col. A. BECKWITH, A. D.
0. and-O. 8,, Washington, D. Cand endorsed “Propo-
sals'.”-' i l•- ; ' noll-lSt 1:1

*‘T OIL i^OBKS.XJ 100 bbls “Lucifer’’ Burning Oil on hand.
-We guarantee the oii to be non-explosive, to burn an

Hiebll In the lamp with a'steady, brilliant flame, withonl
.trusting the wick, and but slowly. Barrels lined wUI

, glass enamel, WKJBHT, BpTH, A PIABBALL,
OBo»*t* MARKET Sirwt

1862, Ssraß 1862.
ABBANGEMENTS OK NEW YORK LINE A

THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AMD PHILADEL-
PHIA AMD TBENTONKAILBOAD COMPANY'S

LINES FBOM PHILADELPHIA TO HEW
, YOBK AND WAY PLAOEB.

VBOM WJ.kHor.BTBBET WHABF AHD KSSSWOTON DBBOT.
WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS—VIZ :

At S A. M.y via Oamdea end Amboy, 0. and A. Ac-
commodation ■,,, ~,S8 Si

At BA, M., via Camden, and Jersey City, (8.J.)
: Accommodation, «,# 'IS
At 8 A, M,, via Kensington and Jersey City,

Morning Mail..,. • «ig* tt■ 809
At 11 A. M., via Kensington aad Jersey City,

Western Express,.,,. 800
At 13# P, M.,'via Camden and Amboy, Acc0mm0dati0n...,.,,,,.,.,...,..,,,.,...,,..,,,,,.,..,,

dation...,.,,,,.,.,...,..,,,.,...,,..,,,,,.,..,, IS
AtSP.H., via Camden and Amboy, 0. and A. Ex-

press..,.,. B 00
At 4 P. M., via Camden and Jersey Gity, Evening

"Express,
*■ -—, B .-00

At 4 P. M.j Via Camden and Jersey City, 2d Class
Ticket,,«,«,,*• 8 28

At 0# P. Kt., via Kensington and Jersey City, '
Evening Hall... I 00

At 11K.P..M,,viaijCamden end Jersey City. South-
'orn:Mail.*.,.,»,,t,3 00

At 8 p. M., via Camdenand Amboy, Acoommoda-
Mon, (Freight and Passenger)—lst ClassTicket. .8 8*

i »a_. do! SdCIBBB d0..., ISO
The 11)8 P- M. Southern Mail rung daily; all others

Snndaya exoepted.
For Water Gap, Birohdsbtwg, Scranton,Wi&eabafre,

Montrose, Great Bend, Blnghampion, Syracuse, Ao.,
at 8 A; M. from Walnut., street Wharf, via Delaware,
Lackawanna, and Western "Bailroad

For Maueh Chunk, AUencown, Bethlehem, Belylders,
Seston, Lambertville, Flemington, Ao.. at 8 A, M. and
2)4 P. M., Irom Walnut-street Wharf; (the 0 A. EC.Lias
oormacta with train leaving Easton tor Slaaah drank
at 3.53 P. M.).

For Mount Holly, it0A. EE., 3 and iii ?, BJ.
TorFreehold, at 0 A. Si., and 2 P. EL

... WAY LINES.'
Jar Bristol, Trenton, to., at SanallA. M.,*andB.So

F. M. from KonßlngtoQ, sad 2X P- SL from Waluut-
Streetwharf.

For Bristoland Intermediate stations at 11)4 A. SI.,
from Kensington Depot.'

For Palmyra, Biverton. Delanoe, Beverly, Burlington,
Florence, Bordentown, Ssc., at 1234. 1, 4)4,and 0 P. M

Steamboat TBENTONfor Bordentown. and intenn*-
diate stations at 234 P, H. from Walnut-street wharf.
K?“ For.New York, and Way Lines leaving Kensing-

ton Depot,' take the cars on Filth street, above Walnut,
half anhonr before departure. The cars ran Into th*
Depot; and on the arrival of eaoh train ran from Kit
Depot, il.- ■ '•

;

Fifty Pounds of Baggie only allowed eaoh Passenger.
Passengers are prohibitedfrom taking anything as bag-
gage but .their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound, and
will not be liable for any amount beyond $lOO, except by
special contract.

feß-ti WM.H.OATEMBB, Agent.

BINES FBOM NEW YOBK FOB PHILADELPHIA
WIM. LEAT2I, VBOM ?OOT OP COKTLA3D STBEB*,
At 10 A. M., 13 H., and 6 P. H. via Jersey City and

Camden. At 7 A. M., and 4 and 11 P. M, via Jersey
City andKensington.

Fromfoot of Barclay street at fl A. M. and 2P. M.,
via Amboy and Camden.

From Pier No. 1 North river, at 1 and 6 P, H. (freight
and passenger) Amboy and Camden. ; selo-tf
fig» Mar, NORTH PENN.
gWWgHgSiSg STLVANIA BAILBO AD.—
FOB ‘ BETHLEHEM, DOYLESTOWN, HAUOH

CHUNK, HAZELTON, EASTON, WILLIAHS-
PO IT, &o.

WINTEB ABBANQEMBNT.
THBEE THROUGH TBAINS,

On and after MONDAY, November 17th, 1882, Pas-senger Trains will leave the new Depot, THIBD Street,
above Thompson street, Philadelphia daily, (Sundays
excepted,) as follows:

At 7 A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem,Allentown, Haaoh
Chunk, Hazelton, Wilkeabarro, Ac.

The 7 A. H. cloko the'
Eofilgh'Y&lley~B'ailroadat Bethlehem, being the shortest
and most desirableroute to all points in the Lehigh Coal

.region..
;At 315 P. M, (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton, (fee.

jißaoton at. 6KI.P. M., and makes
etofc oonnection with New Jersey Central fer New York.
. At, 6.16 P. M. for Bethlehem, Allentown, Hanch
Ohnnk. -

For Doylestown at 9.16 A. H., and 4.15 P. H.,
For Fort Washington at 8.15 P. fit.
White , cars of the Second and Third-streets line City

Passenger Cars run directly to the new Depot.
TRAINS FOE-PHILADELPHIA

Leave Bethlehem at 7 A. M., 9.30 A. M., and 8,10
P.M.

Leave Doylestown at 6.80 A, M,, and 3 40 P. SI.
Leave FortWashingtou at 8.40 A. H.

ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia forDoylestown at 10 A.M., and 415P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7.30 A. M., and2P. H.

Fare to Bethlehem... 8169
Fare to Easton 1.60
Fare to Mauch Chunk.... 2.80

Through tickets must be procured at the Tioket Offices,
at THIBD Street or BEBKS Street, in ofder to secure
the above rates offate. . '

All, Passenger Trains (except Sunday Trains) connect
.at Berks street with Fifth and' Sixth-streets Passenger
B&Uroad. five minutes after leaving Third Street,

nolr "

' '' ELLIS OLABK, Agent.

.

TUBE TA®-" ■: -Onand after Monday; isei, 'until jnrthe!
notice.

FOR GERMANTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia, 6,7, 8, 9,10,11, 12, A. H., 1,2,

8.10, 4,6, 6X, 8,7, 8,9«, 10M, 11*.P.M.r Leave Germantown, 6, 7,7.36,8, S%, 934, 1034, 1114,
A. H„ 1,8, 3,4,6,8.10, 7.10, 8,9, 1030.i1, P. M* •

ON SUNDAYS. ■Leave Philadelphia, 9.10 A, M., 2,7,10)4, p. M.
Leave Germantown, 8.10 A. M., 1,6, 934, P. M.

CHESTNUT HILL BAILBOAD.
leave Philadelphia, 8,8, 10, 13, A.; H., 3,4, 8. 0, S,

and 10#,!P.M. : . ' ’ ’ '

Leave Chestnut Hill, 7.10, 7.86, 8.10, 11.10, A. M.,1.40,3.40, 6*, 0«,7.«, and 9.60, P.M.
-i' . ON SUNDAYS. '

leave Philadelphia, 9.10 A. M., 3,7, P. H.
leave Cheßtant Hill, 7.50 A. M., 12.40, 6.40, and

9.10 P.M. ’ ■FOE OONSHOHOOKBN AND NOBBISTOWN.
„

Leave Philadelphia, 8, 9.06,11.06, A. M., 1)4, 8,4V,6.05,8.06, ll*, P. M. . .
’

•
B, 7, 7.60, 9,11, A. M., 1%, ttf,

na(l6)fi9L
'

OH BBHDAYB.
lieaTe PhUadelphis, 9 A.M., and 1%,V. U.
Leave Norristown, 7%' A. SI., and 6P. M.

-: . -FOB MANAYBNK.
Leave Philadelphia, S, 9.05,11.06, A.M.. ISf, 8, *X,

8.05, B.Cs_a»d 11U< ?• M. J_
Leave Manayunk, 6%, 7*, 8.20, 9J*, 11 A. M., 3,

6> F. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia, 8A. M., 2# and 6*, F. M.
Leave Manayunk, 1% A. M., and 8 P. M.

• H. K. SMITH, General Superintendent, •
oc!8-tf Depot NINTH andGßßENSfcreets.

WIST . CHESTER
TRAINS, via the

PENNSYLVANIA: RAILROAD.
, . I.BATB TUB UZPOT,

Comer ELEVENTH and MABKET Streets,
First Train at... ..................,.,,..,.,,7;16 A. M.
Second Trainat....... .....8.45A. M.Third Train at..... .....12.00 Noon.
Fourth Train at;. .v....................... .4.00 P. M.
Fifth Train at..... .5.45 F. M.

LEAVE WEST CHESTER,
At 6.25, 7.46, and 10.66 A. M., 3.10 and 4.16 P. M.

ON SUNDAY.-
Leave Philadelphia at 7.30 A. M., and West Chester

at 4 P.M.
Freight delivered ai the Freight Station, comer MAB-

KET and JUNIPER, before j 11,30 A. M., will be de-
livered otWest Chester at 2 P. M.

For tickets and further information, apply to■ _

: -JAMES-OOWDBN,.Passenger Agent.
LEWIS L. HOUPT, GeneralFreight Agent. jy2l-tf

IZiHiBBHSB WEST CHESTER
KWfieSai—!«“AND PHILADELPHIABAIL.

VIA MHBIA,
FALL ABBAHGBMEHT.

On and after, MONDAY; Sept 16tb, 1862, the trainswiS leave PHILADELPHIABum the depot, N. B cor-
ner of EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streets, at 8
and 10.30 A; M., and 2, 4.15, and 6.30 P. M., and will
leave the corner of THIRTY-FIRST and MARKETStreets, 17 minutes after the starting time from Eight-
eenth and Market streets.

ON SUNDAYS,L«*« PHILADELPHIA at 8 A M., and 2 P. M.
Leave WESTOHESTEB at 8 A. M„ and 4.45 P. M.
The trains leavtaj Philadelphia at B A. M., and 4.15P. M.> connect at Ponnelton with trains onthe Philadel-

phia and Baltimore Central Railroad for Conoord, Ken-
nett, Oxford, Ac. HEHBTWOOi),
jeli-tf

.
Superintendent

Saan Philadelphia
MgMMJJS1 WWS AND EI.ia.IHA B. B. WHI,
186* SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 180STor WttIIAMSPOBT, BCBAHTOH, ILMIBA, anddl points in the W. and N. W. Passenger Trains tear*Depet ofPhil*. “*a Be»®ia« E- E., eor. Broadand Oal-lowMU streets, at BA. H,,and8:11 P. M. daliy, exceptSundays.

QUICKEST BOUT* trem Philadelphia to points Innorthern and Western Pennsylvania, Western Hew
Torn, eso., &o. Baggage checked threngh to Buffalo.
Hlagara Falls, or intermediate points.

Through Express Freight Train tor all points above,Staves daily at 6 P. M.
Eor further informationapply to

JOHN S. HIIiLES, General Agent
fHIBTEXHTH and OALLOWHILL, and H. W. oor.

SIXTH and CHESTNUT Streets. JaSl-tl

' EXPRESS COMPANIES.

fiKnßißMa THE ADAMS EX-
BgßiFpi, PBEBS . - COMPANT, Otto* Bit
IHESTHIiT Street, Forwards Parcels, Packages, Her-
ihshdise, Banknotes, and Specie, either by its own
toes or' in connection with other Express Companies, tc»H theprincipal Towns end Cities of the United States1 . E. 8. SANDFOBD,

tel? i General Superintendent.

fIOTTON, WOOL AND CARPET
BXAHIiFAOTOKSItS, Hardware Merchants, Campaannfttotnrers, Plnmhersv Ao;, TAKE H9TXOE, thatevery description of Tin Work, Brass Castings, Stamp-ing (including ill military work), of superior mannfao-

tnro, canhe obtained on order, of JOSEPH LENNIG,
M-a

,

ns;™r
.

ar.' 1816 '181I, and 1319 FBAHOIS Street
and BXSQE Avenue. • . oaffl' lm* ■-

PANOOAST & WARNOCK, AUO-
TIONEEBS, No. 213 MARKET Street.

LABS® POSITIVE BALE OF AMKBTOAN AND lII-
POSTED DRY GOODS, WHITE GOODS, MILLI-
NERY GOODS, &c., by catalogue.

ON WEDNESDAY MOBNING,
November 19, commtncing at 10 o’clock precisely.
Comprising a general asßortment of seasonable goods.
Included will be found—

EMBROIDEBBIES LINEN GAMBBIO HANDKEB-
’ CHIEFS.

An invoice of latest style embroideries, jaconet bands,flouncings, Ac.
Also, a line of ladles’ % ana gents J,' Plain and .homr

stitched limn cambric handkerchiefs.
Also', gents’heavy woolen Bhawts.
BIBBONS, MILLINERY GOODS, TRIMMINGS.
An invoice plain and fancy bonnet ribbons; a fall line

ofnew style trimming ribbons, brnida, girngr, fridge,
bngles, bnstons, &o.

Also, Paris artificial flowers, bonnet materia!, silk
VAWnt lapA irfl’’ I

HOSIERY GOODS, SHIBTB AND DRAWEB3.
Also, ladies', gents’, and children’swool hose and half-

hose; wool and.siik gloveS* and gauntlets; gents’ bine,
misted, and white merino cotton shirts, and drawers.

Also, 5001gum suspenders, from low "to very high
coat.. :

Also, fO lots gents’ black silkand fancy ties, blaok silk
cravats.

Also, fancy knit Germantown goods, skirt braid,
zephyr yarn. Ac.

Also, notions, stock goods, head nets, fancy goods, Ac.
: PERFUMERY.

Also, —lota of Lubins extracts, colognes, &c.

FINE FRENCH OLOOKS, PAINTINGS, TRAVEL-
LING BAGS, &e.

ON WEBNESBAY MORNING,
Nov. 19, at commencement ef sale, (10 o’clock,) an

Invoice of very fine French fancy clocks, oil paintings,
French fancy goids, travelling bags, &c.

PHILIP 10ED & GO., AUCTION-X HEEBS, 656 MABKET and 532 COMMERCE Shi

SALE OF 1,000 OASES BOOTS, SHOES, BSC-
—; __L_

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
Nov. 20, at 10 o’clock precisely, will be sold, by cata-

logue, 1,000 cases men’s, boys’, andyontbs’ calf, kip,
grain, and thick boots, brogana, Balmorals, Ac.

Women’s, misses’, and children’! calf, kip, goat, kid,
and enamelled heeledboots and shoe:, gaiters, Balmorals,
Ac. Also, city-made goods.

Open for examination, with catalogues, early on ths
morning of sale.

G J. WOLBEBT, AUCTION MAST.
« No. 16 SOUTH. SIXTH BTBEIT,

Between Market and Chestnut,

■* The subscriber will give his attention to sales of, real
estate, merohandise, household fnrnltnre, fancy goods,
paintings, objects of art and virtue, Ac., Ail of which
shell have his personal and prompt attention, and foi
which he solicits the favors of his Mends.

’■FINE FBUIT TREES, GBAPE"VINE3, Ac.
OH WEDNESDAY MOBNING,

November 19th inst., at 11 o'clock, at-16 South Sixth
street, i. . V ;

Standard and Dwarf Pears of all the finest varieties,
Cherries, 1 Peaches; Crape Vines, tmall fruits. Ac., from
Aubry & toucher.

SUPEBB FEEfIOH CHl^i (
- wEITI? GBANITB

- ’ ■ - ' ', ■• WARE, &c.v. ■’■ -

ON FBIDAY MOBNING, ;
November Si, at 10% o’clock, at IS South Sixth street,

belot»Market street;
"

'■", - ■Elegant French China vas s, dinner setts, Ac; white
granite dinner setts, covi rid dishes, bakers,, d;ghes,
plates, cups and sauce-s. mug?, Ac- all .of.first
new-designs,’ and recent importation; Bohemian in*
French glass, Ac. ;■ ■ . - -

; FOR SALE AND I'd LET.

Fob sale—
A'FIBBT-CLtS3 BETAIL DBUO STOBE,.

ESTABLISHED ffl 1823. . ' '
The subscriber, wishing to retire from businO»*» wH*

dispose of bis BTO 3E. It Is situated on the Nortv OMt
corner of BALTIMOBE and GAY Streets, two of tv ®

principal thoroughfares of tbe city, is 1m tail" operation,
and doing B large PRESCRIPTION AND RETAILBusiness, with a patronage of the highest respectability.

Tfip jsfapd comprises a Frpnt Btore' ahd Bsbk Boom;
two large BtomS-iD second story; a large Cellar, flagged;
asmall Yard, with HjdrSfit, Ac. Bent moderate.

Fixtures of the first duality, with S complete stock of
GENUINE DBUGS, OHEMIOALS," and FANCY AR-
TICLES, with all the BEOIPES for the PBOPBIB-
TABY ABTIOLES.

As good an opportunity for business Is seldom offered
to the trade. Address

' THOS. G. MACKENZIE,
Northeast corner BALTIMOBE and GAY Sts.,

no6thstn9t Baltimore, Md.

PUBLIC SALE Off REAL ES-
SATDBDAY, November 22,1562, at 2

o’clock P, M.-, on thepremises, in Birminghamto wash Ip,
Delaware county, a valuable EABM, containing eighty-
three and a quarter acre's of land. The"improvements
'are a brick dwelling, with kitchen attached, which ia
supplied with a h; draulic ergine, which blbo supplies the
barn, which* is a" large and well constructed* One. The

. out-buildings consist of a wagon.'house, corn crib,'milk-
house, ice-house, wood-house, and hog-house, ail iu
good repair. Also, a good tenant-house. ’'There is on the
premises a young apple orchard in good bearing condi-
tion. Tho location is high and healthy, at painter's
Cross Boads,' one mile from Concordvilla, and a quaTter
of a mile from the Brandywine Summit Station, on the
Baltimore Central Bailrr-ad. The land is of an excellent
quality and under good fence.

n015,T8,19-3t#
J. H. B800 MALL,

Trustee to make sale.

86 FOB -SALE —(One of the most
beautifully located FARMS, on the North Penn-

sylvania Bailroad, halfway between Gwynedd and North
Wales Stations, one mile from each; abont’ one hour’s
ride from the city. The location and surrounding conn-
try are unsurpassed for healthfutaess, variety and beanty
ofscenery for many miles around. The Farm contains
one hundred and four acres fortr-Bix perobes; mnoh ;
money has heen expended on the improvement of the
land, etc. Itwill be sold low, at a price which will pay
asafarra; snd to anyone yehshaßthe means toiinprove
and divideit into Country Seats, there is every reason
to believe that a large profit will bo realised.

For particulars apply to H.O. ,TOWNSEND, Ee«.,
889 ABOH Street, Philadelphia, or to A. S. JENKINS,
Fsq., GWYNEDD P, 0., near the premises. Terms ac-
commodating. V

P. B.—lf not sold at private sale before the 24th of
this month, it will be offered at Public sale the 24th
proximo, with the produce, stocks farming implements,
etc., oh the premises. noll-tu3t

FOB SALE OB TO LET—A
■Seplendid large Stone COTTAGE, near CHE JTNOT
HIliL. at a Station on the Bailroad, with eightacres of
ground, beautifully situated. Farm-house, Carriage-
house, Stable, Ac. Everything moit substantial and
complete. Terms very easy. B. F. GGESN,

neB-tf 123 South FOURTH Street.

dS TO LET—A COMMODIOUS
DWELLING, No. 182 North FBONT Street. Beni

moderate. Apply to WETHEBIMi A BBO„
oc27.tr 47 and 49 North BEOOND Street

(fi FOB BALE—A splendid, large
Chestnut Hill COTTAGE, with every possible con-

yenienco. and eight acres of ground, carriage hoa<e, Ac.,
complete.' On very easy termß. B. F. GIiENN,
: oc!8 No. 123 South FOURTH Street.

TO BENT- A THBEE-STORI
.■Si. BBIOK DWELLING, on BICE Street, one door
above Twelfth, north side Bent low to. a good tenant
Apply to WETBEEIM. & BBOTHEE,

je!2 47 and 49 North SECOITO Street.

g& 808 SALE—CHESTER VAL-3CdET FABM, 80 acres, 12 finetimber, the balance
to a high state of cultivation, situate half, a mile from
railrtad station, 16 miles fromthe city - First-olass im-provements; handsomely shaded lawn; fine fruits, Ao.

Also, a number sf FARMS in'.Delaware and Chester
counties. .

Apply to
0026-tf

E. PETTIT,
Ho 309 WMOT,Street.

IOE SAL E—A good Jersey3CFABM OF NINETY AOBES, on the Bancooas,
half mite from Delanco, twelve miles from Camden.
Twenty acres excellent Meadow, a great abxmdancs.ot
Fruit, good Bnildings, Ac., or will Exchange for good
City Property. B. F. GLENN,

eclB ; No. 128 Bouth FOURTH Street.

£a FOR SALE—REA U TIEUL
aC-FABM, 66 acres, 2% miles from Bristol, or Sha-
meny Station, 20 miles from the city, with fine improve-
meats

Also, a largo rramter of FBUIT FABSIS, ia the States
of Delaware end Maryland.

• .
*Also, anumber to exchange int&e adjoining counties,

New Jersey, &c. , \
Apply to
oc2S-tf

E. PETTIT,
No. 309 WALNUT Btreet;

m im SALS OR TO LITt-S’.outH hOUSKS, bn the west side ofBBOAD Street.below
Oolnmblaavenua. Apply at the southwest comer ol
NIHTH «1 SAN9OSI Sheets. * mhSS-tt

M THOMAS & .5 ft
* Hoa. 138 aaa 141 gonti; ’

STOCKS A2SD »Tv Z [ Vt-
P&mpMot catalogua* vovr &i?acrtrttoM of ail tbe property to w LISth in.t, with a u3t iffal

” $ 'ftSA
December 2d anti Bth, comjs-Sfes agreat \Kiel) ofvaluable projer w hj ~

il!
Oomt, meatus, util other*’ 7 4 £;>«

BE'" “
r~_

"
" ’—jAli JBl'iaMmv&TK* A isrgo iaaonat ai Myole , u*

dej*riptSon of fifty ur,d conntry la-=-“i--may ba Suut at Hu>»«*,», toL™***-
.

___ ■<*»STOOnS, &c*THIS I'AK,Hot. 18, at 32o’clocg, noon, at tbs >.,,change, y ill be sold onrow,nut of wh,-,,'‘“tl)'.,
,

40 sha.es Fame Fire Insurance Co ‘~' ir y.. v,For other accounts.,
t'1
'

100 shares Westmoreland Cos! 003tM,.»1 sharepoint Breeze Park As«o-: : isir .

l shar®. Mercantile library 003, p,ulJ
M'400 shares Union Onnal Oj., s-.ochISO shares Cleveland and Mahernr60 shares Oatawissa Railroad, rCon'lnf L

20 Shaie* Elmira Railroad, f
l

200 abatis Diamond Deal 00.
“

' i
800 shares Lehigh Zioz 00, (CoaTOtM, J ,

1 share Fifth and tslxth-street Pa",, 1 '

Oci»pa«jy. ;
§ charts Academy of tffiuric >s*

-S5OO Bond Logan Count? Minin, *.,s ~

00.. tf Virginia. , i-Ht-w
’ Three bonds (38600 each) of the Fai-„,_ iRailroad Company, Baco and Vinefrom Ist SanuarsvlSOl. Sets she .lute

’ !l

BEAL ESTATE 8ALK—II0V„Orphans’ Court Sale—-Estate, or " 13,
minor—THEBE STORY BRICK Dmitri
Btreet, south oi Lombard street. ' *“0, p,' ’

Same Estate—THßEß-6TOBY Bairn
’

ING. Lombard street, betweenSecond acrtlo.^Btr- Orphans’ Court Peremptory Sa'a-lS l^
McCarty. deceased-TWO. THBEKcBT(!Uf

FLXIK63, Bodman street, east of sti.',BLSale absolute. T**t «r,»
Bsme Eatate—TWOTHKEK.g fCRV r>!:lings; Hodman street,'emtof EUventW, S
Trustees’ Peremptory Estate nf ,

dre'd—TWO. STORY. BRICK DWKLr oa#brGreen et„ between Sixth and Seventh B r, l? ?■ So. sij
BARGE AND ELEGANT MANSIONstreet, with a stable and coach house onfur 3feet 6 inches front. 236 feet deep ' !r *e 2
OLD .IRREDEEMABLE GROUND un,.year, seenred by a tbrce-Btory brick dwolie'' *fi,

greund, Wood street.
“ welll? !«»n.U s(

‘

VALUABLE BBBINK3S LOUATto-I ,merce St, formerlySt James at rmjri!".- ! “’t W
Seventh, between Market and Areh «♦»

* i°® -'ln,.,
HEAT MODERN RESIDENCE, ifo ,4, „between Thirteenth and Broad sts w : d"’. *-'A

oot ch-house at therear on Orden avert f
LARGE ISON FOUNDRY, Macbiaoan-with steam engine and boiler, large and fCte3ll».

Ac., and a large lot of ground, «Q by 9t flu ! cnwh
ner Twelfthand Buttonwood ste. i 3- w »n

NEAT MODERN DWELLRg, with is.1624 Poplar street, west ofSix teciith st •W. »,

Wts ' ®i
conveniences; lot 26 feet frost- ’ | “s

NEAT MODERN RESIDENCE, No 1 mwest ofNineteenth street: has the -f’*
immediate possession. ‘

EXECUTOR’S BALE OF VALr i2r* ,IDr,OIL PAINTINGS
*

'i
AT THE ACADEMY Of ViMy

THIS MORNING, “ ' ’IS-

Nov. IS. 1862, at the Peunsylvmia a..,—„ .

Arts, Chestnut street, above Tweftt . *;n
o’clock, without rrserve, by order K; ''

valuable original paintings by the late
“ ca“ r! L

REMBRANDT PE ALB. !
including Ms celebrated portraits of w,,,,
sketches and other works of art.

Also, the private collectionof a geattrmjnfrom the city, including the works ofRcßmWX''’'0!Paul Weber, Jutsum, Cropsey Winner, Eir4 VJfecw-
and other eminent artiste.

• iwsis(
The whole to be cold withoutreserve.
B®* The Paintings, Asc.,'can be seen at ~three days pterions to sale, free of charge

Sale at Nos. 188and 10. Bonth Fourth aw,
SUPERIOR FURNITURE. ELEGANT vs’-

PLATE MIRRORB, ROSEWOjD PiAsnv 1
,

3 .?
MELODION, FINE CARPETS
SAFES, Sc. . .

-•••

ONTHCRSDAT MOBNIS'i.At 9 o’clock, at tbe Auction Store, the . ;
into, two fine French plate mantel mirr,r, .
French .plate- pier-.mirrors, fine ova! mirror
rosewood piano. 7 octaves; very fine melvAs "f
large fire-proof safe, smell fire proof. Sn<-co-joj.' 1
IyOSBS NATHANS, AHGTIODigia
IVA AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,
comer of SI3TH and RAGE Streets.

anhAl BARGiitt-
WATOHS3 AND JEWELRY AT PHIVArr ’ ■Fine gold and silver lover, lepine, Ear!!,*,
French watches for less than half iht v iw*Y>pri et. Watches from one deßor to c*e fei-t-.j *'■£»each. Gold chains from 40 to 50 oents pariw ■>„'
cheap.

TAKE NOTICE.
The highest possible priG© is ieaneu on n'oi, r v.

thant’ Principal StHmithmeal, soatheset -xn'-r -

Sixth and Bane streets. At least one-StiM sr.u-i -v;,,any other establishment in this city.

NATHANS’ PRINCIPAL MONEY y.rAOe’-l!
- MENT.

MONEY TO LOAN,
In large or small amount!, from one dollar to 'c-jn-g,
on diamonds, gold and silver plate, wsteian,
merchandise, clothing, furniture, headline, s isr:= n
goods of every description.
LOANS MADEAT THELOWEBT MARKS'? KifL

This establishment has large fire and thfet-jm-tf ai-
for the safety of valuable goods, together with j rni,.,watchman on the premises.
ESTABLISHED FOB THE LAST THIBTT YT,‘;

ISTAll large loan* mate at this ihi Priv-rtf. ;■•,.
VKshmmt.

IW Charges greatly reduced.
AT PRIVATE SALE.

One superior brilliant toned piano-fort:, with zturw-t
plate, softand loud pedals. Price only

One very flue toned piano-forte, pries only J<M.

SKIP PINS

Mm BOSTON AND PHIL&-
DELPHIA RTTAMSHT? him, sailing

from each port on SATURDAYS, from second vhaitte
low BPBUOE Street, Philadelphia, and Long vbnfBoston.

The steamship NOBttAN, Oapt. Baker.
Philadelphia on SATURDAY, November 3-2, atlOil
and steamer ’—; Oapt . from Besfat, n lb
TUBDAY, November80, at 4 P. ii.

These new and substantial steamships iconssriUr
line, sailingfrom each port punctually onSsiarliu

Insurance effected at ose half the premium Aststl«
sail vessels.

Freight taken at fair rates

Shippers are rfines ted to send Slip Rac;’;H«i3*
Lading with their goods.

For Freight or Passage, (bavins fine acccnaeU’ii-'
apply.to . BENBT wiVcOßi-W

no! 5 832 South DKLAVABE
~VTOTICE —The Bestrietions onTtsi

having been removed by order of the 'V-
meet, passengers about to visit Europe wi"s: ■'■■

”

rfonired to piovide themselves with psaapirir
JOHN G. T-il-i'

.
"WEEKLY TO

.tL.icnioe at Queenstown, (wri 3ff“J"*The Liverpool, New York, aid
Steamship ?«BpMyta«fnfldespatchlc?
Clyde bniltlron sterav"‘hSbP follow*: .

GLASGOW Serarfey.hJ’S’*l' a-
CITY OF BALTIMOBE. SMiirtsr,

And every sucoeedlng Saturday si noon, frem -
- 3 1

44 North Btver-
RATES OF PASSAGE.

FIRST CA81N....,5!00 00/STEESAGE......
Bo" to London.... 10300 *> toLoatoa....**
de to Paris;,....HOoo[ -- do to Paris....

,do to Hamburg. .110 00| dp
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen,

dam, Antwerp, Ac , at egusllvrow ratS3._
.

wares from Liverpool or Queenstown, isto-fis.. ■Sl2a.' Steerage from Liverpool, *»•*• -.(v
®roo, - ;«40.- Those who wish to sen! Jr
Qpetns.ow - tickets here at these rats:,
znfzids canptj* a s ave aoconanodatforw Ixy#-

These steamers v. i)nUt in water-fightboasengers; are strongly , . Erperiacrelfiv-
and carry Patent Fire Aw -mer,
geobs ate attached to each Bto-_ • - lirsrjoa! to

For farther information apply iv v/affiiujo**
LIAM INMAN, Agent, 22 WaterSir*’-. Qaw»»«
ALEX MALCOLM, 8 St. Enoch 340*7(1 -h NTI!
to O. &W. D. SEYMOUR& CO.; in ?:“-
& MAOEY, 61 KingWiiliam Street; in Jiij
DEOOUE, 48 Eue Notre Bases Ses "Victoks,
Bourse; inNew York to JGSN G. BAUU’
way, orat HieCompany’s Office.

- JOHN a DAL5! ’A£f;„
ocl : in WolntSstreet,

THEBRITISH AJffi&NOMj
■SSSSSa. AMBBIOAN BOYAL 3IS-'

5

BHIPS mrl-
BETWEEN NEW TOEK AND LIVESpQOt-:

INS AJ 1 COBS HABBOB,
AND BETWEENBOSTON ANDLIVERPOOL 3il>

INSAT HALIFAX AND OOBK HABBOS.
ATJSTBALASIAN, Cook, leaves NewTori, IWs**

„ November. 6.
ARABIA, Stone, loaves Boston, Wednesday, Set “,

- BGpTIA, Jsdkinß,leaves New Yotk.Wednesday,^ 3 '
3SDBOPA, Hoodie, loaves Boston, Welneaday, &>*•"

PERSIA, Lett, leaves New York, Wednesday, ILe *

FROM NEW YOBK TO LIVEBPOOu. _Chief CabinPa55age,..,,,,.*,.
Second CabinPa55age.............. s‘

FBOM BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL. „Chief CabinPassage. 813*
Second CabinPassage. ;i

Berths not secured until bald for.
An experienced Burgeon on board. . wThe ownersof these ships will not he ®

Gold, Silver, Bullion. Specie, Jewelry, Precious
or Metals, unless hills of lading are signed tlierefo*;&
the ralce thereoftherein expressed.

Forfreight or passage; apply to E. CUSTAB^
4BOWLING QUEEN, New fa*

E. 0. & I. G. BATS&
108 STATE Street, BoS®,

r .aJT7>a FOB NEW YORK-THS■*®~SS*DAY—DESPATCH AND SWIPES*
LINES—VIA DELAW ABE AND BABITAN OABWJSteamers of the above Lines will leave DAIiA.«•
and SP. M. -

, ,Tor freight, whloh will be takes on acooraffio^s!rJ
terns, apply to " ; WM. M. BAIBD * 00.,

my3l-tr : 132South DELAWAREAv®»-

FOB NEW YORK.
■»SSIW DALLY LINE, via De!»w«* m
Bsritan Canal. . nv3-

Philadelphia and New York Express Steamboat ££
pany’recelve freight and leayd'daily at 2 P. M-, &•“

lug their cargoes In New York the followingday-
Treigbts taken at reasonable rates.

.Wit P. CLYDE, A*«“<;
No. 14SOUTH WHABYEB,

-TAMES HAND, «e“*V
»nl-tf Piers 14 and IS EAST BIYEB, Hew

COAIi,

pOAL.—THE^JNDeIrSIGN®?,
be* leave to inform their '.friend* •jj fllfflj

thatthey have removed their LEHIGH OOAu V w
from BOBIiE-BTBEET WHABF, on the
their Tarfl, northwest comerofEIGHTH \L«gty at
Btreeta, when they intend to keep the best a !S)
LEHIGH GOAL, from the most approved
lowest price*. lohrpatrona^to^^l^

Offlo®, lISSouthS*oo2n>
Tsrd, XI6BTH andWILMW *

TTTELLIAM H; YEATON &

VV So. 201 Sooth FBOHT-Street, oI.r
»«1« ofthe Original Hfiidsieck &00. Champ**
that desirable wine to toe trade. unniasniHI*'1*'

Also, l,QQO.ca»w fine and medinm.grade Boro

**loo cases “ Brandenberg Frerea” Cognac Brairif'
tace 1848, bettled to France.: cjM-

-60 cases finest Tuscan OD, to flash*. 2 3?*'“
80bbls. finest anallty Monongahela Wnisw •

< 60,000 Havana Began, extra fine. „ oroen Ss»
jdoet &Ghahdon Stand Yin Imperial

Champagne, v Madeira, ?I*!T,,

Toiether,with a fine assortment of iJ®,
Port, &o. ' ' \

—-—

TYBAIN PlPE.—Vitrified et^U Water.PEP*, from l inches bort
variety of Bends, Britoches,*£fesT Tb*
to anyto the marhet, and »* and®*!;
signed being interested inoneof toe

the *n*nobSs of Fire Olay in thtoepontryfor **

or the above and otbm arHoles,J^®!1B
-„*

Manntaciory cor.Ytoompson and *D «e*^
Phttadelnhia. - 1

;PlpiPllll§'8'


